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EMBRY~RIDDLE

NO. 19

MOURNS DEATH OF G. WILLIS TYSONJr.

HE did more than was asked of
him before he was asked.
Selfless, loyal, and fully gifted
with the greatest of all attributes, the ability to make and
keep friends by the legion, G.
Willis Tyson will be missed not
only for himself but also for the
way of life he represented, because his was the complete existence. happy in its sem;e of accomplishment.

WTH flags at half mast and
hearts heavy, Riddle Field
mourns the death of General
Manager G. \Villis Tyson, Jr.
"Tv"
or "Gee ' " as he was known
'
to most of us, was fatally injured
Wednesday, August 19, when he
landed at Dale Mabry Field,
Tallahassee. The wing of a P47
clipped his ship, pinning him in
the cockpit. His skull fractured,
he never regained cons"i.QJ_~gg ,

Throughout this \Vorkl at War
men are paying the supreme
sacrifice every moment of every
day, paying it without the con·
(;.\\' II .UST) so~, JR.
crete knowledge or actual proof
of their own achievements or contribution lo the
Divisions. His
him to all.
common cause.

A key man of the Embry-Riddle organization since the inauguration of Wol'ld War II's
Carlstrom Field, Mr. Tyson was
well known throughout all the
fairness and honesty endeared

G. Willis Tyson was more fo1tunate. Every
offensive operation carried out by the RAF and
the U. S. Army Air Forces is a living, glorious
tribute to the foresight, patience and understanding of him and the too few men like him.
Peace and victory will come all the sooner because of them.
We here at Embry-Riddle have suffered an indelible, irreplaceable loss. So has aviation. His
genius and ability helped to nurse the young
sprawling industry into maturity.
G. Willis Tyson has gone, but the dreams he
left and achievements will continue to grow and
develop. A great man has shown us the way.

Eighteen years' experience in the air, a log
book registering over 5,000 hours, and a Manchester, England childhood made him the perfect person for handling the job of training
British boys first at Carlstrom and then at Riddle Field.
Last year l\Ir. Tyson visited England at the
invitation of the British Air Ministry. He inspected the training facilities and methods of the
RAF dul'ing his six weeks' trip.
It is difficult to believe that soft spoken, "rightway'' Tyson began his aviation career barnstorming in California back in the twenties, but
barnstorming he did for three years after his
first solo flight in one of the old Curtis "Jennies."
Co11ti1111ed 011
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Opper left: O. WUUa Tpon, Johll O. UCK&:r'o Vlee-l'resldell.t of tbe Bmbr:r·Rlddle Oompan:r:, Grp. capt. R . A. V. llopll., Ill'. Riddle Uld W/ C Oeorle Ona.._
Klddle : capt. Leonard J. Po9eJ, Vloe-Prestdellt lll cbarge of l'blU ()pera'1olll, O. W1Wa TROD Uld Orp. ~. R. A. V. llopll.. BISht: Jobi!. Paul Rl4dle
.,_nta cupiomu at tbe WlDP Paracle. To hlll left are 8/Ldr. Pricl BW ano o. Willie T:reon. lleOoDG row: out. l'Off:r, Jabil lloKa:r an4 Ill'. T:reoD cbuolEI•
t.ocetb• at a ChrtatmU part:r. Ill'. Tr-. .a. hlll eon, " Lam.'' for a bOD on a motor 9000*' at Rtdclle "8ld. Ill'. 'l'Jll!)D . , _ wttb a ll'OUL of Biddle
Plel4 ~el Ul4 Brtuab olnelals, lnclucUng 8/Ldr. o-ae Burcllek, W/ C
Air Oommootore D. v . OUJieSM, Grp. capt. JIOPll an4
8/Ldr. T . o. Prickett. Tblrd row: An lll.formli.l abot of Ill'. Tpon an4 tb• Brlttall
appear In tbe rtcbt baD4 plotuN of tbe llllCCllll.4 row. Ill'.
Tpon, beblnd ..an~, 1111.llee u John McB:a:r. extreme rtsht. prwenta a dtploma to a Brlu.b CIMlet. Loww: Ill'. TpoD. utrmie left, ...- . . tbe wtnner
aGm tbe tape. Ill'.
pr.en.ta tbe atbletlc awud u W/ C Bampllna. to tbe rtsbt of tbe outatandlna: Caclet. loob on. Jack ~kine lboote tbe IUD 1IO
..tart a meaionbl• race: lll tbe Une-up, Ill'. Tpon la fourth from tbe left. Aleo competlns are 8/Ldr. IDU, Bnlle Bmitb. Pnlcl c. Bunalker. tbe late P/L

KennetboJC:f!;fo

W. O . Ntck..on anG W/ C BampllnC.
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LE1'fERS TO RIDDLE FIELD EDITOR

"STICK TO IT"

Sgt. R. Town;;end. 1392378
26 Brnnk!'pcare~ Hoad
Brockie\·
London: ::;, E. l
England

Publiahed W eekl11 b11

THE EMBRY-RIDDLE CO.
.....7

President
JORN G. McKu,J'ice-President and Legal Advisor
LEONARD J. PovEY, Vice-President
in Charge of Flying Operations
GEORCE G. WHEELER, JR., Vice-President
JosEPH R. HORTON, Vice-President and
General Manager of Aircraft and Engine Division
JOHN PAUL RIDDLE,

• • •
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
Carl•trom Field, Arcadia, Florida
H. RoscoE BRINTON, General Manager

• • •

RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
Don Field, Arcadia, Florida
GORDON Mo11cEY,

General Manager

• • •
EMBRY-RJDDl.E SCHOOL of AVIATION
Miami, Florida
TECHNICAL DIVISION
JAMES E. BLAKELEY, General

Manager

LANDPLANE DIVISION
SrDLINc W. CAMDEN, JR., General

Manager

Dear Hoppy:

I had intcnd1•d to write thrt'C separalt'
letters to my flyinµ; lnstruC'lori-. Stan Reeder. Don Day and Si,m ~peer, hut hcing
naturally lazy I dccidc<T that you !'ould pass
the !!en on to them and ~an• me a lot of
writing.
Since we ha\'c been haC'k in thi!>! <'oun·
try. ·'wa.. being Courst• JO, WP have flown
in some weatht•r that makt•s vou want to
thank the Link department fo~ hinding us
so much. I mvself han· fl,m n in \H•ather
that would ha~·c grounded us at Clewiston
and not turned a hair. realizing that this
was nothing extraordinary. The only time
I was upset was at night when after takeoff one timed his rircuit and hoped to goodness when on the ba~ leg he i-aw the flare
path. I was extrrmcl) glad ther<' was an
Instructor in the bal'k seat.

I humped into an Instructor al this
unit
who had heen at Clewiston around
Mana1er
Course 5: his name was F/ Sgt. Bt•ard. Per·
•
haps you ran remember him. P / 0 Bennett
RIDDLE-McKAY AERO
ran into a chap of Course I, but I can't
L----------~~~~~~·u
remember his name.
Embry·Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn.
Quite a number of Course 10 came here,
T. E. FRANTZ, General Mana1er
including
Pilot Officers Bennett. Jamieson,
•
and Miller: Sgts. Penny,
Seddon,
Wilinson
RIDDLE-McKAY AERO COLLEGE
Moody, Spragg. and of course, myself. We
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Florida
have all finished our course here. Bennett,
• • •
Seddon and Miller went some time ago.
AIRCRAFT AND ENGINE DMSION
Pennv went this week, and all the rest of
JOSEPH R. HORTON, General Manager
us hope to go soon. We have been flying
ENCINE OVERHAUL
Masters. and if we rnuld get as much time
CHARLES F. GRAFFLIN, Manager
on them as we did on AT6A's. we would
ARCAPIA OVF.RHAUL DIVISION
love them just as mu!'h. In most ways they
JAN KLINT, Al•naier
are a lot harder to get friendly with but
AIRCRA" OVERHAUL
ha,·e a lot of speed to play with. Well. that's
W. L. DESHAZO, JR., Superintendent
enough about that- otherwise the Censor
INST11UMENT OVERHAUL
W . C. BECKWITH, Superintendent
might ohject.
M. A. Wt:STERVF.LT, Supervisor
The first trip up hits e\'nyone the same
wa\'. and the fir~t thing you ask ~·ourself
is ~-here the h- am I. There's England
WAIN R. FLETCHER, Editor
stretched underneath you, looking like a
• • •
huge patchwork quilt. with thousands of
VADAH WALKF.R, Assistant Editor
landmarks looking exartly alike. The road• • •
wavs look like the wins in thr human hody
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
am~ the railwav lines the arterie!'. It's like
8111. WATt:Rs, Seaplane Division, Miami
learning first-aid - get to know the arterie,,
CARA LEE CooK, Landplane Division, Miami
and forget the veins. Still we have been
DoROTHY P. BuRTON, Technical Division, Miami
initiated now and have got over that pan·
Ku BRAMLITT, U.S. Armr Primary School
icky stage. thank goodnes~
Carl&trom Field, Arcadia
I am at present enjoying seven days
JACK HOPKIN!!, No. 5 8. F. T. S.
Riddle Field, Clewiston
leave. hence my home address on the head·
hcrt WHITl'IALL, U.S. Armr Primary School
ing of this letter. London is. it seems to
Dorr Field, Arcadia
me anvwav. far busier now than it ever
KIN STJVEllSON, U. S. Armr Primary School
was. E~er~: theatre is running a show. and
Embry-Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn.
they are all packed out. Considering most
CBAllLES C. EuETS, Stal Photographer
of the talent is either in the forces or enter·
AJl'l'Rua RueNu
taining the forces, the shows are good. The
.4..Ulflnl S1a6 Photopaplwr
SEAPLANE DIVISION
RUTH A. NORTON, General

• •

• •
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movies are running lots of the old films,
owing. no doubt, to Oark Gable's being in
the Army.
Bob Hope as you know is over here and
did a radio programme lut Sunday, or
perhaps it was Saturday, called "Yankee
Doodle Doddle." It is a regular programme
hnc and I believe it is broadcast to the
U.S.A. Bob Hope is, I think, as popular if
not more popular here than in the U.S .A.
Hi~ programme has been recorded and
rt>played in this country for at least two
vears and his films always get a good
~howing, perhaps due to Dorothy Lamour
or Bing Crosby.
I ha\'e met quite a number of U.S. boys
owr here and their main difficulty seems
to be in understanding the weather, especially those who come from the sunny ole
south. Most people try to give them a good
Lime. but we are rather restricted owing to
!!as rationing and food rationing; and, in
;no!'t cases, the whole family works very
long hours.
On the whole, they are rather scared to
ask a policeman any questions. I don't
know whether they are frightened in case
1hey will hit them, but as you know police
here aren't armed and we look 9n them
more as information bure8lls, not tlla\" f
would like to chance crouing them at any
time.
Well,
write. The y Papen are arriving regular·
ly. I would like to be remembered to every·
one at Clewiston and to auure them that if
their ears bum often, it must be us talking
ahout them. So for the present, the best of
luck, from
Russell Townsend
Editor's Note: Thank& /or the ni.ce ktur,
R11ssell. Your /rieruh here will remember
you as the Cadet from Australia. Write
again u·hen you find. tlae ~. tU ii i.s
al u·ap nice hearing from you lads over

there.

20, Redland Park
Bristol 6,
England
To the Editor:

My son, E. R. Parfitt, baa just reached
home after winning his wings in Florida.
He was in Courae 12 and informed me that
a photograph would be sent here to me of
graduation day and presentation of winga
to the RAF lads of tllat Course.
We mothers are justly proud of those
boys and surely would have loved to have
been there on that great day in our boys'
lives. but we could not be, so if a photo·
graph is available, I would deem it a
farnur to receive it. and it will alwavs be
<:herished by me. I would like also to get
the Fly Paper for June onwards, and the
one for May 24th if there is any news in
it about the graduation of Course 12.

August 27, l!J4:l

:\ly son <:annul :;peak too highly of his
l n. . trut•tnr:-, ''ho ''ere mo,..l kind and ah-o
of thP c>i\'ilians \\ho pin~ eel a large part in
making our lad . . happy in their -.pare time.
I too. in Ill\' home, cnlPrtain ,.<line of 'our
bo\,.. lwre, 'mul I foci there i,. a bnnd of
fri~ncl . . hip ~pringing up that \\ill be un·
hrnakah!P in th1· future bch\ cen :-en icemen arul ci\'ilian.... alH..c. -'lr :-on ~peab
with afTt•<'tion of an ,\mcri<-an Cadet \\ho
lrainecl '' ith hi111, <·ailed Bill. He sa~,; he
'"'" orw of tlw h<•,-t.
,\I y -,on lw,.; j u-..t rctunll'cl lo d ut~, after
l\lo \\ePb lt•mP. ancl that C'ornpleted the
hnppiP-..l (hut hanlc"l) nine months of his
lif<'. ht~ told nit'. (;ocl lilcs,.. tho-.e bo\s. Your:;
and ours, and lllU) they alwa·y; · haYe
"llappy Landings.'' Frnrn a devoted Engli!-<h motlwr.
\Ir;... F. ;\l. Parfitt
f.'tlitor's Note: Tlu111k you for your lovely
lell<'r, ,IJrs. Parfitt. We knew your son personally. and tl.e picture of Iris f{raduating
clan is e111oute to you. We shall send the
back issue.~ of the Fly Paper to you immedialely.

--·--

Sit. C. P. Hclle,,ell. 15-115-13
J\tanor Crc...cent
Grimethorp. Barn;.ley
Yorb, England

I
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:J
l
'
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Dear Editor:

E'fBRY-RIDDLE

Sgt. 'I'. P. :\lighcll, 13:Hl i:~
HAF Bi~hop-. Courts
County Dim n
:\'orlhern Ireland
Dear Hopp):
Thanb n million for \'Ollr letter 0£ J\laY
21--l which I re1.:ci\'cd a· few <Ll)S ago t~
!!<'lher with the annin:r:-nn· hookll't. I fed
~rt'atlv indchtc1l lo 'ou tls I think it a
~,,ell booklet anti i,, ,; firu• momcnto of the
fe,, happr month,.. I -.peril in Flori1l11. From
\\hat rnu :;a\. Hiddlc Fielcl ~1·e111 ... to have
changed gre.atly "ith all tlw new huild-

BY PETER ORD\V A Y
The tribute to G. Willi:< Ty,.011 ap·
pearing on page one wa, ,.ent lo u:;
Ly En:;ign Peter Ordway. F.~.i\.H.,
who i-- ... tationed al the ~a\'al Air
Ba;..e in Dalla!':. Texa,..,
Ord\\a\". former Dean of Admi!""ion::: and a clo,.e pcr,.onal friend of
G. Will.. . Tpon. <'Xpre,,.., . . for all of
u,; the enormity of th~ [o,..~ ErnhrvRiddle ha:- .,uftered.
•

ing~.

i\,.; \nu l'Ull ..,<'<' from the adclre ....... I han~
mo\ eti from SC'otland ovl'r h1:n'. I nm on
verv rnueh the :-;amc work nlthough I have
onfy hren here• for t1\n dap.;, lml I <·an11ot
gi\e you any gc>n lwC'a11;..1• of !'t'rurity and
cf'n:;or:;hip.
l helie\'C "Boy" Lork is now on op;.. on
Spitfire.... ancl Frank Pegg ha ... gone O\cr·
;..ea;... I $a\\ Frank a fc\\ \n•rk" ago whibt
I 11 a;.. on anotlwr eump, nncl lw \HI" ''ailing
to go then. He too i,- on Spitfire... I hope
to hear from "Bov'' soon , and he "hould
g.iYe me "ome nC\\~ about some of the ho}:then. The old Colll·;.e i is ccrtainlv !'Cal·
tercd nm'. B, the \13\', l \\a;.. on th~ "ame
station a» Jock. Sinm;,.. for a time a . . t10rl
while ago. He loo i;.. a StalT Pilot.
\Veil. I hawn't an~ thing mort' lo tell
)OU. Jark .... o I'll ;..ay cheerio. i\l) n~garcl,;
lo eH'r) nnr I knt:\\ al the Field.
Yours sincerdy,
Phil
P.S. It's ahout ten month,.; ... inc:c I left

I "ould lik<• lo take this opportunity of
thanking )OU for the Fly Paper~ I am
rt>ct>ivi ng 1·11<'h \\ (•t•k. IL 's grand lo :-ee the
Field is ;..till 1·xi;..ting \\ ithout Course 10 !
I \Hh pka... <•d to set• we came fir:-l in
\\ ings exam;.., much lo the surprise of the Clcwi~lon.
Ground Sdwul Instructor:; and the RAF
Editor's \ ote: Glad to foam that you reSta IT.
I am afraid 1 can't gi"e ~ou much gen ceived your an11ivenarr hook/et, Phil.
on the n~l o ( the fcllm\ s, but my friend Write us again u11e11 you !rave time, and
Sgt. Lang is taking Coa;..tal Command train· give us all 1/ie gen 011 your Course 7 pals,
ing ;..onll'\\ hen· and Sgt:;. Fox. Quarmby if JOU knou of any by then. I 11ridentally.
and "al111011 an· being c-011\"ertcd to twin tlze lock Simms n•fnr<'d to in l'hi/'s h•tter
<'nginc ln,..trucfor,... I Ja,..l saw Pilot Officers is from Course 2.
Wilkin .... 011. 'l'arlor and Jamic"·on al .\.F.t:.
on ,\la,..lt•r:-. •
138 '1'11 n11•r Hoa cl
l had another gm11l -.urpri:::e al A.F.G.
Duh1ich
\\lwn I trlt'l l'.S.A. \oluuk<'r i'/ 0 Cra\I·
Loudon, S. E. 21. Englnrnl
ford of Co11r~1· 1J. Ile ,,u-. po,..tcd to "'<;ot.laml a;. an in . . truc·tor. much lo his horror! Ocar "'ir:
A::: for 111p·clf, l :.1111 com crting lo l\dn
Thank ) on H'r) much fur . . 1·nding me
cnginecl in . . trnctur at an ln~lruclor'., ')chool the Fl~ Papt•r '' hich I ha' c n·1·cin:cl rcgu·
-.ollll'\\ hen• in England! I endo,.e the paper
larly for som(: weri...,,.
culling to let you know that S/ L J\lcLachThe nc\\ .s of "\o. :; BFTS at Hiclclle Field
lan i ... hack again in a<·tion and ha\'ing a i.,; especially inlerc,;ting lo u,-, a,; Ill~ son
goocl lime !
j;., a Cadet thNc in Cour,.t'. n. It make:- u:;
l'lea:-e gi' c· my reganb to lm;lructors \cry happ) to reacl of the c•;m• taken in the
Ha,,kin-., Veltri and Cushman, \\ho had training and of all lhc> kinclnt'"" sho\\11 to
rnough palienC'e lo take me through to the RAF Cudeh at Cit•" iston. Thanking
"'\\ ings.' I only hop<· I will mak.e successes you again. 1 am
of thP :;amc 11ulurc in my future duties.
'I ours ;..inccrdy.
\l} time u11forlunatd) is limited, but I
\ 1. \1u ra illc
\rnuld lik.t• lo thank ) ou once again for the
Fl) Paper:;. Keep \•m Flying.
Editor's \ote: It's good to /;now that you
'I: ours trulr,
C. P. Heliewell. Sgt. are getting your Fly l'a111•rs. Mr. Murailfo.

--·- -

Editor"s Nott~: 'f'/w11/1s for your letter, Sgt.
1/1•1/<'11 di. Another of Chiefy II' ard's famous Courw TO memben. W c are glad you
are n•aitiing your Fly !'aper regularly
and s/11111 see thnt it co11tillucs to come.
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and u·e expi•ct liy 11011· that your son i.~
home..,ince Cour.,c 13 lt·ft .Hm11• ti1111• ago.
If' e knew .' 0111 .\Oii rny 1n•l/. 'i1•1• if you
can [!,Cl him to tall.· to you about some
ping-pong (or is it table t<•11111\) matche.,
he pla.n·d with us.

"\ .F.S. ( Lontlon)
D.I.\.
Briscl Hcl. Sl'hool
Cltham
London. S. E. 9
England
July 8. 191:~

:n

Dear Editor.
Ju:;t a line of thanks for re1wlnr ddiwry
of the old Fl) Paper. E:-pceially intc>re.... ting
was the la;;;t one. :\lay 21. containing the
'"Roger Oat'' of Cour::oe 12.
I wa:< very pleased to :;ec a !'nap of my
pal Stan Woodhams among the lucky on~.
He was a fellow fireman during tht' Blitze,.
we had on London. and sure if,.. manv a
·
tight corner \\e\·e come out of.
-I l;Ure em·y him hi-. luck at ha\'ing
achie,ed what has been hoth our iunhition"
for a long time. ~laybe you 1·otild rnm ey
my hearty congrab lo him. I would greatly
appreciate hearing from \'OU , if it is pno.,:-;ihle to do so.
----~..,...1·•
Hearty greeting:-; from Olli' of th1~ ··Dark
Blues" lo the ''Light Dillu."
Yours faithfully.
E. R. Austin
Editor's Note: 1Ve have no 1my of rt•arhi11{!.
Stan clirectlr now !hat he ha.~ left Riddle
Field: houe.uer, his pari•11/5 rerefrc the Fir
Paper regular/l'. and pm~ibly /hey will!'"-'-'
your mes.wge along. Fireman Austin.
T\SO:'I
(.,,,,' 11

1ed from Pngr 1

Lal<'r he open<'d his own Oying . . cliool,
.md it \\as under hi" tu1t'fagt· that S C
"mith. D/ F Hunziker. F, c 1'.1111! and Cnrl
Ziler sprouted their ,,·in!!•"
Before coming to Emhry-Riddle. 'J'y . . on
wa~ a pilot for the Lo ... ,\ngclt-.;;.Calit>nte
Air Lines and latc>r hemmc a Ci\ 1\ Inspector in the \e\\ York n•gion. In l 9:N
he transferred to the En!!irtt't'ri ng deparlnwnl of the CAA, lest piloting, 11t'W typ<'S
of aircraft. He rrsignrd from th<' CA1\ in
1911 and came to Emhrr-Hiddlt'.
Sen ices were held i1rn r::;<lu). Augu:;l
26, in Englewood, Calif. '' ith SJ L Hill and
S C Smith of Riddle Fit•lcl atl('llding.
To his '' ifc, Do}i;..ka, hi ... !'Oil, Lawn•m·e,
and his parents, \Ir. and ~Jr,.. C. \\.
T) :;on of . Lo,- \ngcl<',;. we l'an ,.ay onh
that we of Emhn·-Riddl<', \H' who krww
and lO\ ed your .-or;. hu,.band. fatlwr. 111ourn
\\ ith you. -~lay the part he pla) t>d in our
War effort and in our liw:- 11t~ an in~pira·
Lion to e.tch of us.

--

- - --
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GREMLIN FEVER
AT DORR FIELD
by •·Li,'' Gr1•mli11. G1t1>st f:diwr

"Liz.. Gremlin that'~ nt '.! ! And clon"t
pretend you tlon "1 know me. All I rwt'cl is
a g ood breakfast of \1 heaties and tlwn just
ll'atch m~ '-PC!'cl. l'rn an E.G. I 'am. I yam.
Don·t look nm1 hut tht>re is Jn\ f:l\ oril~
Lieutenant. nom• othl'f than ··Hand, -Artth ·· !
Ouick. ..\lbert. a hanana peel. rm· going to
t~·ach him lo slo\\ dcl\\n or else. You :-hould
s<'C him dashrng lo the P.O. for thost' boxes
of cand\ \\ hirh lw says are from his Sis.
Come. c'onw. Lit•Ul(·na;tl. don't
l\rn·liming me. Yep )<>Ur hirthda~ was till' 20th
and e:md' •.., a )11,·1·h nre..,e nl from home.
!mt \1 hoe~·er hrarrl of l~lll birthda\ ... in one
\1 eek'? Lurh fello\\. "orn· \OU didn' t lt>l
ltlt' and the ·µ:ang krurn so~n-er "o that we
could haYe fiwd up ~nme nic·p -.urpri..;f'
fnr \OU.

he

\ i1ami11 P lii:ht

Swimming Pool ot Dorr Field

DORR DOINGS
by J ack W hitn all

Gut»•l "ritt•rxhi,- \\eek i ... r11111c other than
.\Iargaret Light~ of Army Supph· who
recenth trunsf1·rredlb-thc Main Fidel from
•
Ca rl" l 1' om . \\' e
><aid gut''-l \\ riler.
H··h. lwh - guest
\\Tilt•r. or d-.e.
\Vlwn we told
:\largarl'l ...he had
bc1•n rlt•clt'd lo do
somr of the dirt)
11 ork, ::-hf' rrmark·
eel that -.he could
not \nite. \Ve can
not citlwr. What
) 11,.k
doc,; ... he thmk '\e
haw hr.en tloing all these rnonthSf \o sar·
casm.
We askPcl "Pop" AndcN>n if he would
do us th1· honor of guest writing next
'\eek. \\ !'·rf' ;if raid he was a liuli• too eager.
He remar k1·d that he was hoping that -.~me
day IH' \\ould call upon hi.., litt•riir) pow·
ers hN·au ...1· tht•rc has bet>n !>onwlh inl! he ·s
been wanting lo tell about a C!'rlain per-;on
conncctecl ll'ith the Field.
S igna ture

From "Drip'' 11e heard that there \1as
a doulil ahoul "Pop':-" !wing a hie lei" spell
but that lw k111'w for a certainly he could
make hi,, mark. '''ell. vou know· how the,;e
old people art•.
. ·
For a future guest editor \11· have had
our e) e on a certain pen•on on the Army
sidt>. '\otc lo Mrs. Plall: "Drip" should
ha\e told you that he wa.., a little jealous

of ) our" truh ha\ ing ull till' fun. :,o m•xl
Saturday night the 1\10 ,\rmy trucks an~
~rning lo \\' auchula and Punta Gorda lo
pit·k up a load of irirls for tlw Cadet Gra<lu·
alion danee...Drip" ht'f!!!t'd for the Punta
GonLt trip per... onally. \Ve wonder \\hy'?
"u;:q.;c.-.tt>d read in!! for habitual hell) adwr... : ··The Man \\' ithoul a Countn :·
,\ fast and furiou.., ganw of croquet wa-.
phl) t•cl ~uuda) afternoon with Capt. Palm·
er and Lts. Anderson aucl Gailey on onl'
siclr aud Mrs. Palmer ancl \1arion Grosln
on tlw oppo ... ing team. Tlw !!arne :;tarted iit
l: I 5 p.m. Al 3 :30 Lt. Gailey was the otlwr
sidt• of t'te Ho,,,pital. ""t 111-. that he hacl the
hardt• ... t time tr) iu!! lo hit the hoop.
PT R i•-.ult-.
Capt. Palmer mu ...1 hm P !wen practicing.
\\ ith superb marksmanship. hi~ ball just
naluralh \1 enl throug h the hoop (or was
it luc·k I. ~hat h::t\ C' \1 c' lwen telling you
alwul th i-. early morning PT? Tht> t \1 o
lacli1• ... ? Well. \\e -.a\1 ~larion mis:; the hall
entird) l\\ ice. We challf'nire .. Pop·· Andcr-.on lo a game al any time. The winner bu):lhC' Cokes.
Lt. Frank is haek from a t\1(H1eek furlough .,pent up ~a\1 th. Welcome back, Lieutenant. \otice to Lt. Pinion: Who is that
111oclt"·l ) ounl! man \\ho lea,·es his wrist
watch on \1 hile in swin1111inµ? Welcome lo
Lt. Cameron, new Physical Training In·
~lru«lor, who. \\ e hop••. \1 ill bring more
agcm} lo the stalwart.
Tol'ably yours,
J ack
0

,\ha! Tlwrc'.., our \\'a rrant Off:i·rr. Cut>s..,
\11· Gremlin.., l11n e I wen -..uccc,.._ful at f<'ll inir
all the ,·itarni n"' oula hi.., Po;.l Toa~ti1·..,
-.urr hard thin~.., to <'alch thou!!h. ;\luvlw
.. \\ orT) -Won·· \li<'kt>r ,\losquit got 'the
onP,; \\ c C'oulcl11 ·1 C'al<'h.

By the \1 a\. hm 1• you nolin•d ~lujor
Bo)crs dog? Il l' i-. -.pendin~ hi-. nwalion
here in the "Holly\1ood ,-etti11g.. nnd ...ecm-.
lo he enjoying hi" ... tay because e\ rry time
I "tart racing with his farnritt• n1·a for tlw
!<pot behind thul lon·I) riµht rar. I am in·
lPrruptecl h) tlw ... ight of lov1•ly <'rt'alure"
bending ovrr him ancl ,;a) inµ-. "Isn't he
rntt'." All I 1•n11 "<t\ is... If mu thinf..: hi' is
rnll~ 'ou ou!!ht lo ~1·r hi-. n{aster:· ,\II thi"'
time the ··HJarf..: B1•auty'· i!: ke<>ping hi~ clig11ilL
Grt•ml in ' fea t

Gee. do } ou·all (I mean fellm~ Gn•rnlins I
want to have sonw fun? Just tag after LL
Green-he i" n·alh one swell gent and a
jolly good -.port loo \ow Lt. Gailv i>< --orla
hard-boiled I \\ rl I. on the .,urfaC'e ! ) "" \H'
!!o rather ea-., 011 him. Did he e\ n tc·ll \ ou
his Special llnlion Book? w.. think it
\1 as a hone\.

;,£

See tho"e eul<• lll'fresher;; who lilt'\\ in
late!)? Ont' girl rt'lliarked. '·] don't kno11
\1'h) the) need an) rf'jreshing !" But they
are a pretty l!OfHi gang of gU}" and J'm for
lem in!! them uloru: until they j.!l'I into a
rut: then \1e·11 triµ 'cm up. tC011r:-1· J"m
"01 ta seared lo ~cl in tho.;e PT'~ with
strangers loo.)
La:-,l \1erk \1C ><a\1 \lillard Antlre\1s lt'an-.
Had fu•1 leii...ing him no11 and th1•n and
11t··ll ,,;ho mis._ him now.
But the i\!'!'ounting department ha.., a
111·11 addition nont• other than Murtha
llolhrook. Wf''ll soon learn if f'hc's a j.!ood
!-port b) turning 011 our special brnnd of

Conti1111rd on P11ge 9
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL
by Kay Bramlitt

Tlw entire per,.om1el at Carl.. trom Field
wbhe, to 1•:1.tencl it.: nw .. t ... int·rre :,ympathy
lo tlw fomilv of C. \\'jlJj,.. T\~on. Jr. His
•
unti1~1ely death
...,
11n.. in<leed a,..hock
to hi,.. many
fri<'mb here, and
P;wh an<l e'en·one
nf u..; who knew
him has .. uffered
a frreat per..onal

loss.

Lt. Alan Kass
of Class 12-G has
lwt•n awarded the

Kay

Air \l1•dal for nwritorious ~erviee while
on dut\ \\ ith the 10th Air ForC'e in India.
Burma u111l China. Congratulation-.!
.
Promolion Da,·

Cignr" \\Pre handed out right and left
la,.t week. 'I lw rea:;on- ·Promotion Dav at
CnrJ,trorn Fi1·ld ! Tho"'<' recPI\ ing: pro'motion .. wen• a' follow-.: Capt. \.1r111an D.
Stuarcl. /.,/ /,/, Jolm F. Cormelh. 1st Lt.

1,,,

Charle,.. A. C:illo,
U. Je,-..e J.' Graham.
Jr,./,\/ l.t. Stunlev Cn•em1ood and ]st Lt.
Ah in I I. .\Inv,
In the future. folk:;..
plen-.P nddn·,.~ tlte,c gt•ntlemen \\:ith the
proµer titlP::. (a,. :'l'I forth aho\!'l.
\Varney I.. (rling) Cro~b~ anrl Ceorge F.
lla11111wr lt·ft ui; thi-. \\f'Pk £or Rrooks Field,
Tt'xa,.., \\lwn• both of th1·~t· former Fli2ht
fnslnwlurs will n•1·ein• <·ommis~ions ~as
S!'eoncl Li1·11t1·11anls and ratinp;-. as Service

Jr.

Pilot... l~•,..t of luc:k to \ 011 both. and don't
forgt'I lo Id us know how you get along.
Thrrc "''l'llls to !)(' some eonjecturing

going on. hom•n•1-, as lo ''hat Buster Bird"onµ will do \\ itlwut Jij,.. '-'hadow. Bin~:
or ,..J1011ld \IC "ii\'. what \\ill the <;hadow
do "ithout Bu;.lc.r?
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a Dan<"C Band. Two mreting..; ha,·e been
held thu,.. far, an<I quite a hit of intcre,t
i,.. :-hem n. ::'u. it may not lw too Ion!! hefore Carl,trom urul Durr Fif'1£1, ''ill ha'e
a Band of ib ow11. Hen.",. hoping!
S.-imming

Part~

The ,\cl building ··gang" rel'ently enter·
tained at anotlu•r om• of thu,-c "'IJll'l'·dupt•r
partie,.. ( n•nwmlwr tlw l\.id Party). Thi"
time th<' place wa-. H} •rn "•
imming Pool
in _\rc·adia, and tlw tinw ''a" 7 p.111. I although most l'\<'rro1w arrin•cl an hour
or "'o late). Hdre-.hnwnts rnn"i"tt'cl of hot
<loir~ (notice the plural. pl!'asp), iced tea
and cookie....
Rod Ve~Lal acldt•d hilarit~ to the partv
"hPn he made• hi,.. Pntrarn·t' in an oldfa,.hioned hlal'k wool ,..uit f long ,..Jecn'"
and leg>. hi!!h neck and tig/it.fittingl. To
complete the gl'l·up. Hod won• a lrn)!e.
black. handl<•-har 111011,tadw (to go \\ ith
hi,.. Yen· blonde huir I and «arrit•d a claintv
blaC'k i1111brella. Oh, i£ onlv Ehhet, had

~"EWS

Two former CarJ,trom Cadet... have
been awarded the Legion of -;\lerit,
in the de:rree of L!gionnairn. by the
Commanding GPncral. l 111tecl Stnte:'
Arnn- Force,. in th·· '-'outh Pacific
Area'. b,· direction of th<' Pre,i1lenl.
They ar~ Dale V. :\htupin (then CorpcHal) of Iowa. and Frnnci:- J.
O'Connell (then Stuff Sergeant) of
Ohio. Congratulation,.. to thest• two
boys from the personnel of the Field.

s,,

been there \\ith hi:- little ca;11t'ral
.\l,o 'llwr1•

,\mong tho;.e prt',t>nl wt•rc: \Ir. anti \Jr,..
W. L. Bullo..J.;. \lr. and .\Ir:-. \\', 1:. ··Slim··
.\lc,\nly, \Ir. ancl \(r,, 0. B. Lightfoot.
\Ir. and ~fr..;, H. \V. \'t'i:;tal, \11,,sr.;. Hn·d
and Va11 lhk1-, Lnrr~ llw nnd Pt'~!!;)'
Brown. J11cki1• l.i, inr ..11111 and ,\ C Hay
fthc 0111• \H.'n~ all lu·nrd "" 111ud1 ahout
rreenlh l. l{olwrta Dudlt•\ and ,\ / C Craig.
'\ell ;.\lonk and \[art Could, S. E. Il(llri... nn
and \Tern Lou Pirman. Cwt'n Carr. Ho:-ic
Bullock. ka, Brn111lit1 :111d Bu,..tc·r Birdsong. and sonw otllt'r-. \\r. can't s<'t'm Lo

Gwen Carr and .-\/C Rohrrl Butlc•r with
Rosie Bullock.
The two parties gi,·en hy the J\cl building
"gang'' ha,·e pro\·ed "o ,..11ec«•-.~f11I thal it
has been decided to ha\c at lra.. t onl' party
each month.
Roberta Dudle\'. our attraC'lin: Po!-t·
mistres::-. is leaYing ·,..hortly to tak1: a >'\'cretarial position in Wilmington. i\. C. \Ve
hate to lo:-e ~ ou. Berta. but hc:-l of luC'k

anyway.
Calahan Dt•('orated

'Ve were mo,..t haµpy to ·recri,·e a !Plier
from ~Ir... A. Callahan ( nwther of Lt.
Georg:e Callahan of Cla" 11-ll). Mr~.
Callahan :;tated that ,,Ju: enjoy' the Fly
Paper very much. Georl!C ha .. hecn dt:C'·
orated with the Sih er Star. the Di~·
ting:ui,,hed Flyin~ Cro:,,. and th<'. Air .\letlal.
while on duty O\ er:-t•a,.., nnil is now ,-ta·
tinrwd at \lorri'< Field. Charlollt'. I'\. C.
Thank". ,\Ir:;. Callahan. for ) ot - triter. '\\ t:
enjoyed it very much.
It would he greatly appn•cintt>cl if pa·
rents of other CarJ,.,trom gnHltrntt·,.. \1C>11ld
let us know how their boy:; an· g<'tting

rememhl'r.

along. It 'rnuld help u" imm1:n:-Ply in k<•Pp·
ing our Honor Roll Board acn1r:tl<'.

Howe\ <'r. we 1lid ;.t•c A/ C Ha\ \lorri:;
with .la<"kie Li,·inl!-'lon. A / C Crni!! \loorr.
"ith Roherta Dudlt·y, ,\/ C Ed Qui--t "ith

Good company and good di.~course are
the very sinews of i·irtue.- Izaak \\'alton

Good <:how
Flight Two of Clas" I l-1\ were ho,.;b to
tlwir \I i,c... and µm•:-t-. al a Fri<'d Chicken
Dinn<'r al tlw Elk's Cluh la ..t Thursdav
,., <'11111 ~. The foo<l wa.. t•xccll. ·nt a,..k Red
\le l\.t·nclrv, \\'1•ir \Villiami; or Kit Kitko" ·
.. k, I. a11d° a good tinw "a" rnjoyrd ln all.
Tho,-e prr,enl m·rP: :\Ir. and ;\lrs. E. ::--.
:\leK1•11dn. ,\ It-. and \[r... 0. I.. Hutehin,;:.
:\Ir. and \ h,... S. A. 1'.itko\1:-ki. :\Ir. and
.\Ir,... \1. \\'. Hohcrt-.. \lr. and ;\Ir~. E. \\.
f.p\Jirt>. \lr. a11tl \[r... \. J. m..hop. Ix.a~
Bramlitt \\cir \Villi<llll='. Lawrem·e \kCnwkc>11. "t'ntlt'lh l!allaut'r and Cliff
0

Q111'-<t'lll1t•tr).
From 1d1al wt• ht'ar. Jo'-Pph H.os~i
f Flipht lr1strut'lol'l is lt'arni11g to play the
piano. \nd his lc'ad1Pr j,.. none other than
\ i\ inn Parkt•r of Ar<'adia. 11 nrry up tho~e
l1·,N1n,.., Jot'. and mayhc you·n phl) in the
lit'\\

orl'hcstra.

Oh. \ t•-.. that n·mincl:- us. lnasmu<"h a:;
it i..; ,;11110,.1 im po,.,..ililC' to find an ordw:-tra to play for the Ci' ilian-Anny per·
:-omwl da11cc... hdd al tlw Field,.; ( Carbtrom
:rml Dorr) once a 111011th. ,-ome of the ho'"'
at tlw two Firld-. arc endcan>ring to for;n

FLASH!-

To the Flight line ot Corlstrom

--·--
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER
Ken Stiverson. Editor
B . C. Humphries. Howar d Cooper, S .I Sgt. Bond, T / Sgt. Cannon. AIC Rnlph Clll?ord, Aasoclatcs

Tlrnt confounded alarm !-hakes the bed·
room windo"" at a quarter to six and I
mu,.t get <·ompletdy out of bed to shut it
off. If it is too
handy I can eac;ily
shut it off and go
hac·k to sleep.
Tlwn I musl
stagger around the
room hunting for
a ci~1irC'lte. ~ Ten
minute" for a
smoke, fiye minute~., to .. ha,·e. and
K t>11
tlw n>...t of the time
until six-thirty is
"J'l"llt drc,.-.ing and reading the mor;,ing
paper. Then time tu eat and grab another
cigarettr hefore !'atC'hing the ..e,en o·clock
bus.
The hu" arriws on "rhedule as usual.
and after haggling wi th the dri,er o'er th~
fare I find a seat hark of Paul and David
Moore. Tlwy arc not relatiw'. just brother
I nstnwtor.s.
i:Iiir;ht I .int'

.At t•x:wtly ...en:n·twt·nty we pull to a
!'lop ut tht~ Flight Line. By this time t'Yery·
one is in u hurry hrc·ause there is much to
be <lone hefore flying starts.
•-----~ ~r.r~i;.ioO-f!I Operations, the ".ship fo,t''
is !'xamined and the planc.s divided among
tlw flights according to number of Cadets
and the aYcrnge flying time. T look at the
assignnu•nt hoards am! find that Flight X
is a little hPhind the other flights and haYe
th!' :::.anw numl>Pr of Cadet:;. so thev rate
an extra .ship.
·
The Dispatd11:rs lt•m·p Operations to post
tlwir ~hip.;. and 1 mu.st go out on the field
and ...el the \\ind tee.
Al111o~t time for flying to .s tart and
Chari""' Sullivn11 driws up in a station

wagon. George ]om•-. climh;.; out of the
weather ;.;hip and talb to Charlie a moment. Thr\ \I ant the win<I wlocitv and I
give it to 'them. E,·crything i... okc)· ;.;o no
flags are run up on tht~ pok on top of the
tower.
The Cadets han· 11rrived on the line and
there i,, a rush for 'chute...
Anne McCord ash me nhout Cro..,s Coun·
try and I <'all \lnjor Bn•t'<ling and gl'l his
permission.
\\ nrminir; l?p
By this time ship" arc wurming up on
the line. The Linc For<'lllllll come,. in and
pulls two ship,. for minor adju ... tment .... One
is a dual ship so I must find the Instructor
another one right nwa~. We can't afford
to lo~ flying time. Then• is somt' swapping
of ships among the D i... patcher.... Some have
an extra one that anotht'r flt!.'ht needs so
it is loaned to tlwm for that prriod. on
condition that the fayor "ill ht: rt>lurned
at the fir:-,t opportunity later in the da'.
£,·erything i-.. beginning to hum. Ships
taking off ... C:Hlet-. a"king for clearance
to Link Trainer . .. Lnrry \Vaiden getting
hi,. students in a huddl1• to plan the Cro~s
Country flight.
Instructor" of th.- lo\\ t•r cJa,.., going to
their ship,. follo\\'t-d In tlwir Cadet--, reminding one of u nwtht't hen with her
chich trailing after. Tlwn• goe~ Hoy \ nrth.
Lewis Diek~on. Bt·n Gorham. Claude \h ers,
Jimmy Clewland. and a h<;st of other".
Tinu~

Ont

After \\<' h1nc wrung tlw hanµa1s and
fli1?ht line dry of plant·~. and tlwy are all
in the air. ther<' ar<' n ft·w 111in11t1•;; to rela-x.
'\ ot for long. hm\ cn·1-. n ca II from Sµ:t.
Bond of Link Trniner und another Cadet
must he ru~lwd up to tak<' tlw pla('C of a
man who failed to rl'port for Link.

\Ve make a nott• of the man\ nanw who
did not report and call him in Inter in the
daY and find out whv.
Flight Commanders Ryan-. and \\'att~
want some information. \\7c contact Chic
Clark who decides that each Cadet mu--t
ha,·e a certain numher of landing,. hcfore
graduation. All questions pcrtinl'nt to the
operation of the flight line mu~t he double
checked as the re:rnlations an: 1·hanpt·d at
a moment":> notice.
I i;lip off for a few minute,. to dwck tlw
condition of the rt'<Hly room,.. gradt> l'hart.;,
de. I mustn •t forgt'l to go through the HP·
fre,-her Room. :\layh<> oru• ha..; pn""t~I his
final check and is buyinp: c·ok<•s.
Com in~ hack to operations I I i!'tc'n lo a
complaint from an ln!-ilnwto1 un<I 1no111isc
to do what I can to straightPn it out.
The next fe,, hours arc spl'nt <'lwrkinp;
reports. flying time. etc. Tinw 11111.,t he takt•n
out. howe\C'r. to argue with Brannon and
Ryan over something of no importanee.
After abu,.ing and insulting eac·h otlwr for
five minute~ the argument dies away good
naturedly and the daily report,. must he
got out.
lf
1 , ..
"'"'

p

A Flight Commander is u.... ing tlw family
type\Hiter so I cajole. threaten and finally
re:::ort to Yerbal abu,c. keeping m~ . . tructure between him and the door, rC'ady for
a quick exit. Finally l giH' up and take a
-.hort rel't until he i~ throu)!h.
'\o\\ it is time for tlw aftl'rnoon distribution of plane's. All the morni11f! flight<:
are safe on the lint• and tht' Dispalt"lll'r:o
on the afternoon shift an· hustling urouncl
getting last minute tlt•tail~ ironed out.
Before I know it. it i,, otH'·thirt\' ancl
can find time to grah a ;.;and11 idi and a
coke at the Canteen.
Then back to the Towt'r to ~pr1ul an hou1
posting dual time for the day hcfon·.
Purchase requests mu!'t lw 111<Hh' out for
..ome supplies from the sto!'kroom. [ lllU!-t
appro,·e the reque .. t \\ ith Ill\' -.ig:natun· and
find Charlie Sulli\'an for hi .. apprornl on
the order.
Chic Clark calls me O\ t:r to hi-. <k•k and

GROUND SCHOOL AT UNION CITY

J

E~IBRY·RIDDLE FLY

August 2i, Hl4:J
we try to figure out n de..,ign for a Status
Board for the Auxiliarv Field,... Geor"'e
~ones a11<f ~h11rli1~ SulliH1.n -.uggc.-,t a change
m the dc,..1gn a111l after it i,.. dram1 up I
rnal..e a joh order for it.
Now there is time to --crihble a few lines
for the next is;;ue of the Fly Paper, or to
wander over to the Canteen for a few
minutes. It is getting clo-.e to four o ·clock
~o a final l'heck is made of the Dispatcher's
office.
If everything i~ running smoothly, I can
catrh tlw next lms and the working day is
OVt'r.

---·--TO OUR INSTRUCTOR

b, R oxie•

J.

l\11•0

aflll W'illinm Ab€'1 0 €'Haan

line's tn you. our firing teacher.
Wt: think ) ' 011 .~lwuld have been a preacher.
}'mt ran! mu/ rrwt: aiul tear your hair,
For et·err hour we're in the air,
e get 1>rl'llJ' tired of your abuse,
\ometimt'~ we're sure ynu'll b/011• a fuse,
tnd 11/icn our maneut·crs "Ain't just 'on
the l>t'am',"
rou gra/1 for the mouthpiece and .~pout
ofl some .~11•a111.
It's "lflatd1 rour 1'ach,'' "Sta' on the
trncl•.'' ·
.. l'nu'rP not thi11ki11','' ·'Ynur f/ying:s
st in kin';·
}'011 're sfi1'ping. vou 're .~kidding. you' re
rlimhing, you'rt· dhing,"
A11 it seem~ you 're a mrister of "fronl'' seat
dri11ing;
ff'/11'11 mar1e11t·er.~ go sour, 'ti.' a cn11ti11ual

n

J

SOii{!..

. I' 111 never
"You had 1/w r1111trols
1ao11g!"
Ami 1<11e11 the 1aatlll'r is damp and cold,
'YOU Sil

Br ti1e (tre likf' rnu're 11inet) years old.
But ll'h;·11 thr• rlan "'" warm and rlear,
lf'e know you'll lw there, just to pound in
our ear,
"Ponr Pln1111in!!." rou .~rream 1n'th a
horrible r~1ar, ·
If'e tn· to gPt straight mul you holler some
more.
We get pretty tired of seei11{! your back.
And rnu alll'(l.H ~it so rn~ can't see the Tach.
We do n Cha11dcllt! and end up in a dive.
Ami 1111rn 1n· rome back, you gfre us a fii·e.
But yo11r grading i.f fine-you sure know
the s1•ore,
Wlrnn 1/'t? do .wmethir1g perfect. tt'e might
get a four.
When )Oil put i/01111 n thrPe. ue know it's
a trirk,
Your fi111rn.~ lta1•1• slipper!- or else you are
sirk!
When our 1mt1erns are forh a11d not forty·

fi11e.
Ynu 11irk 11 p the t11be and "give 1cith the
ji11e."
*
*
*
8111

111•'rr only kiddi11'. rou're a real right

g11y.

With ~·our patient help, 11~e mi~ht ll'arn to
/fr.
Perchanre. if ire do. and ran soar in the
blue.
rr·e'l/ .won earn our 11'i11g.~. and git•e thanks
to rou .'
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
II) Cara

~e

A -;udden quit•tne,-~ ha:o m l'rtaken the
Field this past week. It i-. positively deafen·
ing and rno,,t nrnnzing, on tlw order of the
lull
hefore the
-.torm varictv.
Evervwlwrc I lo~k
prn1;lc ju:-t seem
to lw waiting. and
Chri-.tma.; i-. so far
away. I l..t'ep tell·
inµ t lll'lll !
F o r instanrr.
t h c r c i s Tillie
Tih·y who is wail·
"Cookit.''
ing ·for the land·
<·ruhs to ,dthdraw.
Harriet \an de\ cer pulit•ntly waih for
Gene·.., letters. Lola llaw-. waib for cor·
rc>pondence from Bra;il and all point"
we ... t. Betty Ford waits for the typewriter
fixcr-u ppn who ne\ er come:-. J unc Page
i,- "aitir;g for (1 ~ t•;trs lo t'lap--c.
,\rf•n't \Ye• ,\ti '~
~Ir. de Vay i-. waiting till tlw tla~ "hen
-;;ome ine\'itahle power forn•:-. a young
fortune up on him "O he can "'wiftly forget
how to a1ld. adjust and im·oice. ,\nn Poz-..
gay j,; waiting for Jim. \Vilhur Sheffield
can lu• fouml at 5 ::m p.m. any day patient·
ly \\ailing for ~I r. "C," as Jeannf'tle
' l iekrl in turn wait~ for \Vilhur.
Rill\' Fnnarulez waits for that dnv when
'·:;hip ·..,clw<iuk" \\ill ju ... t he anothe;. pas~·
word lo ~onw honorahlc rt'ln·al duh and
when the o\·erworkcd tdt'phone crawls off
somewhl'rC and fnrgt•ts it wa,.. horn. The
Flight In-.tructor,; Mtil for solo pt•riods,
the red flag. pa\ day anti sol~ horrn~t·s.
And if all thc-.e W(titing hour:-; were
totaled. wr would hr .;1•1·011d onh to the
Times Square Suhwin '-;talion. \\ailing
~ems to be the main pa,..timc. hut we
should \\ ony :1" long n~ it's not at the
long end of a hread line.
Sand in

Ii i~ ~hoe·,

La~t ~londay ;\fr. Gihbon,.. wu" gladly
welcomed hack to our fair citv from which
he claims, .. he will roam no n;nre." Sound"
like there's -.and in his -.hot'....
All sy mpathi~ and rnndolence go to
our dach,.,hund mascot, II ugo, "110 has a
bad ca"'e of tonsilitis. Hugo will undergo
an operation for ~aid ailnwnt in the nt>ar
future. The knot on hi .. hl'a1! looks like the
resu It of a Cu:-.ter·,. last stand hattle with
one of his landcrah playmatt·s. who. find·
ing his ~kin immmu• to pain. trit>d to dub
him to death with his claw.
We went ull out to get \ l artha \lex·
ander (now Mrs. Charles Pankow) hap·
pily marrird Inst week, thunk:-; to "The
Gnnp:." The double ring t•t•rpmony was
lovely and the hridc was bPautiful. But
wh,- did they krep throwing rier on Dave
DaBoll? Thal isn't the fir..,l tinw he's ap·
peare<l in public with u shirt, tit' and coal
on.
The Control Tower, whid1 ren·ntly was
equippcd with air <·onditinning. thanks to
C3drl Hood. i' pr:wtically ready for use

Cook

and ::.hould be the ··cure-all" for manv
headaches cau~ed by lack of sufTicie~l
room and ample hreathing ::,pace for Instructors and Cadets. Beeau--c of pa-t e·<perience~ it has been ... uggl':<tC<I that the
Deck Officer on the upper floor be r<1uip·
ped with parachute nnd a :\foe \\' ~t J1u·k1:t
in case sudden e\.it is nr1·t""'ary.
Doublf• Duty Idea

It also has been su:rl?r.,trd that u >;C't'Jlir.

rable car service he con~lnwtPtl from the
Control Tower to the Cantren. not onh· .to
proYide a means of c·ommuting from . the
Canteen to the Tower, hut alc;;o ns a wuv
of givinp: the trainrrs "ronfidr11ce 11111twm:·
er;;" without breaking recent CA,\ n·gula·
lions. An' look at the in~trumcnl tinw that
could be logged on a rainy and fogg,· flay.
It was almost unhelie\'ahlc to oh~i·n·c
(from afar) the hattle roval l\tr. Ha1l1Pv..
i\lr. Heflin and :\fr. Camd~n hud with th1;
multitude of pugnacious landrrah :-tow·
aways in the Stinc;;on Reliant. If Mr. Hadl<'Y
<'ha;ed one crab out of the tail fuselag<'. he
cha"'ed 75 while the rCC'eptive <'ommittl'f':
prompth committed murdrr on them.
Charlie Stahler was "rlcomed hark thi ....
week after an extended vacation. He looks
,·ery well. hut what we want to know is,
''io.; you. or ain ·t you? If not. why not,
huh?,.
GRE'\ILI~

DOI NGS

Continued frnm Pnne 6
Gremlinitis. You know. tran,..posing figun:>i,
hiding memos and mayhc a dollar hill or
spilling ink on the cute green jumper she
had on the other day.
Maybe T shouldn't brag hut I wns feeling
awfully foxv not long ago nncl tripprd up
two D.F. gals; hoth are now doctoring their
knees. Hope you arcn 't mad at ml'. Dona
and Clora. Gee. ain't I a stinko? Wonder
\\here our gallant guard. J ;u•k Whitnall.
was about that time.
Haven't mo,·ed in on Mr. Reimann (our
new baker) as yet. for the pies are "0 good
-yum. yum, that I ju~t can't hring my:-elf
to put red pepper or f!asoline in them.
How do you like that -.nauy c'rnr l\lr.
:\lougey's driving the,..c dnys? From what
I hea1 he has a pardner in owner:-hip. \ cp.
it is his hunting ear and his wife's ..Town
Car." Gee. but wouldn't it he fun to drflalt:
the tires between here and tO\\ n :-omc rninv
afternoon? Sec. I enjoy the world's heing
down on me.
Well, J ack. I did my Grcmlinist to write
somethin' for you m{d th<' "fomilv:' but
after all I gotta. lot to do just hlowi;1g ...and
all over the hangar!\, rumpling the hlnnkrts
on those Kaclet's bunks. shining thr ~iris'
face<i. ringing l\1n:i. WendPl's and \1r. Gen·
c;;rmer's phones for no good reason ·so you
fini,..h Dorr Doings and I'll keep t•wryhodr
on the alert and outa th<' rub. Get', uin 't I
the most popular gal in town. Evenhodv
just lun·es me so.
·
•
H ere's pestering you again,
"Liz"

•
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Brazil • • • The Land and The People
In Brazil {;L'<>graphy j, irnpo1lant- hecau:oe Brazil'-. advantage:- and disad\'antages. her accomplishmenb and prohlems.
her relationship with the rc"l of the world
never get Yery far away from lwr php•ical
conformation.
Generally, '1 hen dealing 11 ith the :sub·
ject in connection with Brazil, it i:> he:'t to
round up all a\'ailable synonym"' for big.
The maximum north-south and east-west
axes of tlw country span 2. 100 miles.
Total an•a pu,.he:-; 4.000.000 squan· miles.
Topographically. the land diviclt>s roughly into four regions. Largc:->t. lca-,t known

PORTUGUESE

•

CLAS~ES

The follo\1 ing classes in Portuguese
will begin :\1onday. ,\ugu;.t 23rd.
Thcv 11 ill he held fi,e dan a \1P1·k on
the °fifth floor of Tech >;(.hool for all
who arc interested in learning Portu·
gue;-,e.
4 :30 to ,:; :30- Clas:' for I n,..tructors
5:30to6:30 - Cla-.;. for Offict' Per·
sonnel

and lonclic... t j,. the ba;.in worn hv the
gargantuan •1,000-mile-long Amazon' and
its two.Jiundrc(l·odd tributaries. Bt'ltt:•
.-.:.-~~-.._.-..·Jl-eoo-till :!.{llllely populated i"' the
northea:-.t ..coatinga region,"' a half-forest.
half-de~·rt 1•xpar1:>c of uplands. WPalthiest
and best endowed are the motmtnins and
plateauc; of the central and southern area
which ml'lt a" thev near the Atlantic into
the narro\1. fcrtiie, coa<:tal plain. They
differ widely.
The flood plain of the Amawn in a
melancholy shadow-world of jungle
savage and rdn1tlc--s. Yoraciou" ants tachys, tucandeiras, and cariogn<leiras rule its banh unehallenged. Its waters are
the domain of carni\'orou;.. sawtoothed
gang:>ter fi--h- pirnnha" ancl l'andiru-,. Le
Cointe. an authority on jungl~, re£cr,; to
the latter· as .. ,ery small and unicp1cly preoccupied with c•\'il doing.''

nually, the area j,, ... uhjected to periodic
and .IP\'ll"tatin~ dro11i;:l11--.
In -.omc "l'dion,; inig.ttion ha~ relieYed
1lepende1H't' on th<' weallwr and allow:> suc·
l'l's.,ful rulti\'ation of nwao. rollon. sugar
cam', tohacco and fi lwr gra,..,e.-.. The forests
·yield nut oil..; of consid1•rahl1~ commercial
~·alue and carnauha wax. But the thinl\'
:-pn•nd hahitnnb h;n e their trouble... making end-. meet. There i-- a living here for
hundrccb of thou,..ancl., of penple· -hut man
mti;.L fl r:-t prO\ ide the "ill• r.
Pro diga l 'alur1•
Tlw third and fourth di\ i... ions. the rich
and hospitable hi:>,, cuuntn of the southern
third of Brazil. and the' nlllT0\1·. fertile
coa--tal ;.trip fro;n l'orlo ,\lt•gre northward
lo RPrifo, Oil the bufgt', arc the heart and
soul of Brazil. Here, on h•;.;. than 30 per
cent of the land. liw nirw·lt•nths of the
nation\ •I l.100.000 pt•u ph·. The climate
is wl'll mannered. the altitude .-timulating
and nature prodigal. The rollin;:r hill coun·
tn of the Stales of Rio Crande de "u l.
Sao Paulo. and la11d-l1ll'krd ;\Jina;-, Gtra1,;.
and the plain-. wa,-lwd hy the Atlantic arc
thl' dr<'alll of an empire huilrler come true.
In tJw,.,c third and fourth divisions an·
concenlratt•d a prepond1•r;u11·e of the ehirf
citir:-;, the road~ and rnil11a~--, the prorlurti\'e capacity and the 11 ea Ith.

The people are a well-stirred mixture
of manv ... tock,-. The hn"e j,.. P ortU!?Uesc.
To thi ... • lin.;;1• has heen hlt·11<lcrl ;.train.. of
Dull'h. Fn~nch, Italian, (;erman, Indiau,
S\\ is,;. Belgian. P olbh, S111•cli!'h and Hu"·
,.,ian blood. The great tolerance nati\e to

the Brazilian hns nideil in the thorough
a,..,..imilation of thi~ nuieh· of nationalitie.-,.
With the exception of 200,000 latl'ly arrin•cl Japane,..c. \1ho in their u,..ual fashion
ha\'e rt'maincd apart from the nation. and
a few Germans. forPign origins haYc lwen
put a;.ide and tlw immigrants have icl1•nti·
li1•cl them:;el,es "ith Brazil.
In a nation a-. hig as Brazil the prohlem
of 1·ommunicatinn;. j-. inrvitabh- of "front
rank importanre. In that re-'pec't Brazil j,..
both hle:,,,ed and cur,..ed. She is not. as j,..
th1• ca,..e with so many of her neighbors,
imprisoned by mountains. There b a trc·
nwndou" natural
of inland water\\ays. •10.000 na\ igahlt• mil~. Ocean st1•amer" can tra\·el 2.000 miles up the ,\mawn
lo ~Ianaus at an\' time of year. and at
high . water. steani to Iquitos. clear a1·ro,..s
thr. hreadth of Brnzil lo the Peruvian hor·
clcr. It is pos,;iblc to )!O from Triniclllllnt the mouth of tlw Orinoco-In- hoal to
Monlc,·ideo. ~.000 miles to the :-;o.uth. \\ ithout c,·er touching the ocean.

"',..h'm

OH·rland Tra,el

There the ad\ antnge,.. end and tlw di~·
adrnntages hcgin. Onh Sao P aulo, Rio
Grande do Sul and :\linas Gerai,.., tlw pow1·r trio. have a road system adequall• to !oral neccls. An on•rnhelming penPntagc of
Brazil's 21.210 mile<: of railroad.;; i..: al"o
c·onccntratl'd in thi,. region. Lancl tran:o·
port between these three and the 18 other
><late-.. with few exceptions. doe,- 11ot 1'xbt.
The cau;.e,.. for the gap,.. in owrland
1·on1111unirations can he "lated hriell\'. The
di ... tan<:es In he spamwd arc trc1111~ndnus
Co11ti1111e 011 1w.rt page

CUB\°'I :\O\'ELIST VISITS TECH

I lopl'll's,., "ar

Lifo then~ for the human a11imal is
amphihiou-.. nn cndle."s and ho pPle,,... war
again:-t preclalory ~reen \\alls of matted
'egetation. flood--. snak~. in-.cct-- and fish.
Abo\'e th1• flood plain. on firm ground. nature i,.. more ho;.pitahle. The hardwood
forests, t~ pica! of higher tropicnl jungle,
admit tlw sun. The climate di\·i<le;. itself
between hca\'y tropical rains and a dry
season that bcg1•b dear livable weather.
The land cnn be cleared and worked. Such
is the Amazon Jia..,in - 2.22;),000 !'>quare
mile,., of Hrnzil.
ln the nortlwa;.tern highlund:; the alti·
tudes of l ,000 to 3,000 feet make for a
mild climate, hut there is feast or famine,
according to the weather. Although the
rainfall average~ as high a" 58 inchN an·

Enrique Serpa (left) feature writer of El Pois of Cuba and well known Latin-American novelist, and A. B.
Conol (right) of the Office of Inter-American Affolrs ore seen chatting with Eric Sundstrom, Inter-American
Coordinator, while visiting the Tech School last week.
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former wonu•n student-. are now doing radio work in the \VA \'ES. and other~ are
holding down a rnricty of important po,-i·
lion" formedy orcupil!(I hy men. He pre·
diet:- that women will <·onti111H' \\ ith their
intere... t in radio a ... a cnren after the \Var
a-. ,,eJI as now.

HEAD OF

DRAFI'I~G

DEPT.

--·-CARO SENROR
Sr. ·.\. J>on"o

lelond 8. Terry, formerly of Huntington, W. Vo.,
is now troining men ond woman for Wor work os
heod of the Rodio deportment at Tech. He was
with Station WSAZ in Huntington for ten yeors.

TERRY NOW SERVES
AT EMBRY-RIDDLE
l.1•larul B. T1•1 ry, who "as "ith ~talion
\\'S,\Z in Jlu11t i11gton. \\'. Va .. for ten war"
a:- trnnsmittcr e11gine{'r anJ oprrator. i:aiding the• \Var 1,llort Lotlay hy training
1111:11 and wnmf'll to take ,·ital pn~b in the
:-er\'ic1•:-. the 111Prchant 111:1rirw. airports. ra·
din st11tio11s and otl11•r commu11iealion
field~.

,\~!wail
~1·hool.

or the Hadio clrpartnwnt at Tech

Ill' ha" sp1•11 Jij.., fornwr :-tudrnb re·

c·Piw tlwir various gracll':- of tPlephone and
tdeµraph licc•ns<'" ancl mon· into these
fide!:-; lo k1•ep comnnmiealions open and
op1•rati11ll, al 1wak \\ arlinH' efTieienc·~.
rl'rn hus :-en1·<I in hoth tlw \nm and
tlw \a,' and would lie in Lh1• \;n' today
e\n'pl for hi,.. rejl'ction fnr 1~h' .-ical
n•a ... on,.., I IP \\'as with the ,\nil\·.. ..;l', P11th
Crl\aln al Fort Bfi ....... Tc,a;., fo r nne war.
m11I latt•r "lwnt four ~ ,.,ir,. in the \a\'y.
j oi uing in 192 I.
0

D1·1·1·mJwr 7
llis old ,.hip, the Tcnm• ......ee, ,,3,.. in Pearl
ll11r!JC1r \1hen the Jap ... <lllt<ked 011 DrcemJ.rr 7th. \\'hilr in tlu \.,,,, 111· tra,elled
to Crntrnl a11cl "'011th \:n.:ric- 1. '°':m1oan
J-.larnl,:. i\laska. \"" Zealand and .\u.-tralia
receiH·tl Ji,., rating a ... a radio
man. fir-.t 1·h1,..;.. When lw left art in· "f'n ice
in J<J2H. Ill' heea11w a nwmlw1 nf the l'. S.
\;nal Co111nH111irations H1•...1•nf',.;.
!'en\' ha,., lir1•11 an adi\I' ··ham:· ama1t•11r rnilio nJH'ntlor, hol1ling the call lf'tlcrs
\\ H\H\ in Jlunlinglon and cha11gi11g to
\\ J(;\ T \1he11 lw came to \liami. IIP intt•n<I,; lo C"ont in11e with his "ham'' work
\dwn ii is again pos,.;ihlc aft1•r th1' \\ ar.
\ ftt·r -.pPndirn.t h'n y<'ars "ith Station
\\~\I in llunlirl!!ton. Terry sp{'nl two
) Pars in Hal1•igh. \. C.. HIJ>l't\'ising the in·
:-tall at ion of Stat inn WHAL tlwn· in 1933.
One of th<' 1110,..t int!'n•... tin~ d!'\ elopments
in \Vartinw radio. T1•n,· ,..a,;.. i,.; the ,;kill
women lrnv1• :,ho\\ 11 in 'rndi.o maintenance
anti 1·omn11111ication \\ork. Many of his

,;IHI

Profes.;;or de Portugrn•,.;
Esroln <IC' Avia1·;10 Emhrv.Hiddlc
Caro Senhor! •
·
Eu gostaria muito <le: aprenclcr mais
~obre a lingua portugue~a para quc eu
estejn mai,.; preparado para rn!'linar coisas
sohrc a a\'ia1:ao. Eu posso falar 11111 pouro
ma,.; go~taria de p(){ll'r falar muito mais.
Eu tenho rsttuludo na gra111alica Williams c no livro: "Cantos C' mwdola,; hra..ileira... " mas nan c hastanlt'. Tamh1·m l<'n·
ho e:,cutado ao,.; di,..eo-. "l.inµua-fone ., em
nlgumas noitc.s c-0111 o:- Srs. Burton e Stall
e Elli,-: i,,to c uma ajuda grande.
Eu e os meu" amigo,.. tcmos frito estas
coisa..; porque no,.. t'"l)('ramos ir para o
Bra...il para o futuro. Alguma coi ..a que o
Sr. pode fozer ..era muito aprc<'iada.
Sincerarnenll'.
CHl1'1 P the 1... t

--·--

PRAISE FROM BRAZIL
The fol!o1n'11g article 1·01;Cf'nri11;; the Fly

Papt•r is tra11sla1ct! from the "llofrtim da
Directoria de AN011a11tica Ci1:it:· a booklet
printed in Rio de f a11riro

llflll<'r

tlw direc-

tion of the Ministrr of Cit•il Aeronautics.
Its purpose is to t':t<'ha11p.1 11r.1rs.
"Fly Paprr
\\ c rer1°i\l·d rrom \li:rn1i
another most inlcrc,.,ting 11u111lwr of 'Fly
Paper.' Due to ill' gn•at output, thi.; liule
paper appears in all co11tinrnt,.;. and the
one" ho read.;; it mice \\ill IH·conw it.. stead,·
reader. Full of u...cf ul tc:whinl!"• it.. page·...
charm e-peciallv hy n•a ... 011 of it .. l.....,..on:of optimism and the jo) that it tra11-.111ib...
BR.\ZTL
C ·· f·1 'fd from 1>rccccli11g page

and the terrain in the interior difTicult.
Scant population to be serwd make" ju~ti
fieation of the h~h-c:o~t-pcr-mile.
Fortunately. the ain'll)" an• 1•onfrnnted
\fith no ~ueh diffiniltil'.. and Brazil virtually ha.;; stepped from tl11• o \ea rt in lo the
plane. RPcenl nationalization of an <"X·
ten.;in• German s\,.;lt•rn of airli111·" which
had fiourislwd un1i1•r the wing of lkutsche
Lufthansa for "'"'eral dt'C':1de.;, plu-. the Pan
American lll'l\\ ork. Panair do Bra1il. and
a southern loop ~N\.ier gin• the 1·onnlry a
modern iu1<l fa-.l air sen ice fur both pas·
scn~rr;.; anti frpighl.
The Brazilian armr abo opt•rate" a
national .;rrvicc 9.000 route-miles in
length \\ hirh op!'n;. up 11t hem i,..,, bolated
scdion... The re::-t of the Bruzilian". '' ho~e
land:- hord1·r no rin·rs and ad join neither
highway nor airline. traYel hy rnulepark
and oxcart. There is no alternative.

Sheldon Wells, native of Punxsutawney, Penno.,
ond heod of the Drafting ond Design deportment
ot Tech, is seen working on o preliminory oirplone
design to serve os o source of procticol problems
for students. Mony of his former sludents ore now
oiding the War effort in major oircroft plonts
throughout the notion.

BOYHOOD INTEREST
BECOMES CAREER
;\;; head of the Drafting and De,;ign dt'partment at Tech. Sheldon \Vell!-, native of
Pmn.-utawney. Penna .. is trainin~ 11w11 and
women who are helping to rnakP Unitc<l
"it..ites \Varplaiw~ the he.st in the '' orl11.
\fa11, of hi ... fornwr .... tutlcnl ... an• now
aiding· the \\'ar pfTort in nrnjnr air<'raft
plants throughout the m1~nr oi "t""
......,,- - - - -sludt•nb. for cxamplr. i~ a chid drafbm:111
in the engineering room of one of th1· leading nirrraft concern;;, \\hilt• n11otlwr i" i;en·
ing as a conlraclual e11gint•1•r.
\\ells came here from Clrarfit>ld. Penna ..
two-and-a-half years ago and org;1niz1xl
Embry-Riddle\ Drafting and Dt•sign <le'parlment. Hi-. slu{lcnh an• trained in
specific pha--cs of en;.dnet>ring. doing su1·h
job,, a" draftin,!!. la) 11111 \\Ork and ddnil
de:-ign.
He ''a-. horn and rearl'el in P11nx,;ut11wn{', .. atlendin!:' the elenwntar\' "Choo! and
!!riuluatimr fr;;m hi!!l1 ,;chool there in 19~6.
\Vhile in °l1if!h ,;ch1;ol. he \\3' pre. . idcnt of
the Science cluh. IJj... intrre,l in u,•iatinn
date.' from his hi!!l1 ...chool davs, wh1•n he
"on the scale m~dt>l plane e<;nfi-... t, "POil·
sorr1l hv tht> Junior Birdmcn of ,\mcrica.
for thr> · Piu...bur!!h area. '' ith hi:- model
rccci,·ing ""Wlll~nth plan• in tlw national
rankin~. \ow. \\orkinl! in aviation nil dn).
he ha.; <·hanged hi:- hobby lo photography.
After being graduated from high school,
he ... tudied dr,-i!!n draftin!?; al tlw Clearfiel1l
School of ;\' iation. Cleai:fil'ld, P1•111i;1.. an cl
worked as an i11;;lnwtor fol' the sd1001. a"
well as <loin~ cxperimf'ntal 1lcsil!11 drafting
for the Hardin Airerafl Co .. Ckarficld.
\\ell:- married tht• former ~1iss \1ilclrcd
Fear of Punxsutawn<'y two yrar" ll!!O. He
h,1-. a hrother, \onrnod. \\ho i" a Flight
Cadet in the .\rm~ \ir Forn·,.;. llis pan•nb,
:\fr. and ~Ir-.. C. \V. \Vi-11". Jin• in Harri;.·
burg.

\\'ell;; and hi,.. "ife :ne makinS? their
home in ~Iiami at ·1370 "· W. 2nd ~t.

l'a~e
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EWHITf VAR~EY CO:\DUCTS TOUR OF E'Gli\'E OVEIUIAUl.

From left to right ore: Fred Foote, Assistont Generol Monoger of Embry·Riddle Aircraft and Engine Overhoul
Division; Louis Miller, Assistant Area Director of the Manpower Commission; Ben Turner, Heod of the EmbryRiddle legol department; Mojor H. C. Wall, Assistant State Director of Selective Service; Col. H. E. Couchman, Stole Director of Selective Service; Emmitt B. Varney, Director of Personnel at Embry-Riddle; and Charles
Grafflin, General Monager of Aircraft and Engine Overhaul. The group were luncheon guests of John Cook,
Personnel Director of Pan American, at the Dinner Key Station of Pan American last week. In the afternoon
they toured the Engine Overhaul Division of Embry-Riddle.

COLONNADE CANNONADE
by France" Wiest

PLACE- The· Colonmuk Building.
Tli\IE- lt's \ '-'1" rel.
JUHY- Thc Cn·mlin~.
..The Dt>f1'ndant "ill ph•asc take the stand
and face the Court. Raise your right hand
and re peat a ftcr nH! • • • • :·
·'l, fra111:1·::_.)Vicst, :o;M'ar to tdl the
-'irutli, (he \\hull' truth. and nothing but the
truth.''
Having <h1ly hern sworn. l :-;al down and
tried lo look 11011C"hulanl until a loud voice
hoomNI through lht> Court. "\our Honor,
the Prose1·uti1~g Allornc" arcu..,e;; thP Defendant of Snooping A round the Colon·
nade for 'eus."
Iii:,, Honor, Jud~c \ arney. said, ·'Proc-crd \\ilh the trial."
Looking into my innocent face stared a
pair of ht>~dy eye;;. '11H'n I heard a voice
say... Did you or did you nol go into the
Records Room at 3:15 on Wedne..J.ay.
Au~ust 17th. In ... t•e ,\nnc Park?'·
.
Trring to uhidc liy the oath I had taken.
I ... ai<l that 1 had.
.. \\'hat did you dn thPn•?' bellowed the
Attorney.
:\lrckly l n•pliecl. '"1 \\ ;b \miking throu;d1
0

Llie uffin• \\ hr.n wiLhout warnin!! I wa"

al'rostNI hy ;\nne Park with her v~rsion of
'How To Bt>rnmc An Oublandinn: ·woHess'
hy sh1rning nw her claily exNci:<es."
Tlw Attorney E!lared at me and said.
"Tlwn you \Will thPr<' intentionally?"
"\o. I wa:-; ju!lt pa;;sing through:' I
stated, trying not to look guilty.
Then lw uskPd. "\\ here did ) ou go afterwards?''
J rcplit>d. ''To gel a drink of water."
"But:' thr Allorney que--tioned. "'the
water roolt~r j.;; approximately 30 feel from
the Gas Rationing department where you
wer<' fa.,t st•rn."
I had lo answer. '"I glimp~ed pretty
Helen P1•nnovcr with a lon~h- orchid in
hn hair and ·1 couldn't rl""i"t l;wking at it.

It wa,., a l!i ft from hn :-i,,ter Conn ir ·" (of
;\Ir. Riddle·.., nlTice I hu ... hand. Sub/ Lt.
Dt>nni" Ht>n:-;h;rn , \\ho has jusi returned
from a i:omhat zorn'."
The Attorncr ... tepp1'<l a liule do,.er to
the Jun· in that srlf -.atisfit>d \HlY of hi,;
and ,,ai;l. ·'Gentlt•men of tlw J urr: i,-n't it
plain t11at she is guilty? I 111ni1;tai11 that
~he was ~cnt hr I IPrr ~l ullis und eonYenicnll) loeah·<i lo galhl'r d1oice hih of
11ews. Shi' sit!" h) the phone \\hen' :-;he
kno\\,., who l'alls in and who call., nul and
u·lw they call; her joh rrquires her lo go
to different dcpartnwnb on disguised mission;.;. It is obvious that !'ht~ i.., p1ilty and
I ask the Jury lo l'hargt• her with S11oopi11g
in the First Degree. The evidence hefore
you is a co1\\'i1·1 ion in itsl'lf. ~lay I also
~aY that the Defendant didn't rclu~n to her
de'.,,k imnw<liatdy aftrrnard-.- -. \\'hv?
Becau,..e thrre
a pn·nwditated moti~·e,
caidully planned and long thouf!hl out.
'he went din'<'th to th<' lclt•ntifiration department:· Whirling around lo face me he
,.aid. '"Wh:tt were ) 011 doing there? ..
Hcsitnntlv. I n•pli1•1l. ··r had notieecl
'Decµ In The lle:irt Of 'l'n:xa,: ( alia;;
;\.faxinc Hurtt' lookccl partintlarly radiant
latelr. Endt·m·orin~ lo li111l out \\ h, -I
came upon the (\liS\\Ct' quill' llll<'XJWC't~cl)y.
It was hcC'ausc of a largt• photo on her
desk of hubhy John. who is winnin~ the
\\ ar for her ;;01111''' lwn• al st'a."
"I objrct," cnllrcl tilt' •\ltorney for the
Defendant. '"\\'ith the Court's prnnission
T would likr to <'xamine the witnes:-; in the
Case.·'
J ucl~r \ anwy .;a id. ..Ohj rC'l ion ..,ustaincd.''
I saw Skippy Sancllwrg tak1· the stand
and rept>al lhe 0:1Lh. Slw lookPd \Hlll and
"eemed lo II(' nothing hut skin and bones.
I gue.ss that tlw trinl had been ton mu<'h
for her.
~l v ,\ttomc~ que:-tiotwd, "It has heen

was
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pro\Cn that you dcliherall'ly showt>d the
Defendant a lcller from Helen Bas... , former!\' connected with the Hccords room and
no~,- working in Trinidad. wherein ::.he
4atcd that she missed Emhry-Hiddle and
the congenial offii:e force. bn"t that true?''
Skippy had no alternati\e hut to reply
that it was true. The Attorney wilhtlrew
his examination and faced the · Jury.
..Gremlins of the Jury, look al thi~ innocent Yictim of circum,;lanccs. She was
merel} asked to be a guest writcr for this
week's column. Through no fault of her
own she was viciously misjudged us to
ham been intently listening lo rt>marks
made by fellow worker». Pil'Lurc thi" gc'nll<·
girl walking through the offi('(· ancl accidently picking up bit~ of new,;. Sudd1·nly
she is beseiged unmen;ifull} and wrongly
accused. I have ht>re thr <'xhihib whil'h
she heard. namely :
A. That Mr. Gra,e:;. om "afetv Diredor,
has started a class ir~ Lngra\ i1;g.
B. Tha. ka, Dean. prl'll~ station \\agon
driYer. hc.s returned to the fold.
C. Tha: Joan Vreeland a11d Edith Zid·
onek ha,·e reteiYed their diploma,, from
~Ir. Baker of the Parai:hute d<•partment
and are now full flcdgt•d parachute rigger,,.
D. That Glen 1'.uhl of the lnsurnnct> department will he in Union City for two
weeks and is leaving his offil'e in 1·an: of
his efficient secretan. Emma Carn i\'ulc>.
E. That Evelrn A'rnolcl. forrncrh of Tn·
,;urance. has hren tran,.f~rrrd to ·tlu: Aci:ounting office and e'en on<> 011 th" tir~l
floor mis~s her.
•
F. That '"Sun-tans'' 011 tht• "eeon1l floor
are running rampant- and lktt~ Hirs1·h's
takes the prize.
G. That ho,;s Flrtrh1•r Cat'{lrwr or \('·
counts Payable is lcaYing tlw Colo1111ad1·
in fay or of hi-. farm at Lake \V all's.
H. That ~1r. Li' ers<'dgc luul a lr ller
from Frank Sesg)er thi ... \H'l'k and all arc
irlad that he is keeping up \\ith us thrnuµh
the Flv Paper.
I. That Ethel ;\lcComh;;. our capahlc
S\\ itehhoard operator. ha ... rd urned from
a long illnes,-: everyone is glad lo ...ec thut
;;he is back.
.. Your Honor. the Ca.;p re:-t-..''
Judge \'arne) "aid, ..The Jury will lt'avt~
the room and rl't11rn \dth the 'Pnlirt
Guilty or Not Guilty under the ;:tatul<•, of
thi.; Court."
The Gremlin.; rPapp<>111·eil in 1::xactly two
minutes and :J<J srcond~ with lht>it' <11'<'i""ion. "The Court fin<I,. the Dd1•nclant
p;uihy of Snooping Around th<' Colo111111de
for 'eu·~ and ~hall rc<'eivr. the full pt•nalt)
of the law -10 minute:-; of hard lahor ul
her typewriter."
Court Adjourned!

RATION BOOKS
All supplemental gasoline ration
books must be exchangrd immediately. Contact the ration hoard at
the Colonnade.
'"A" hooks need not he c:xchangcd.
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KEEP FIT
l>J Otto F. Hempel, Jr.

He<·1•ntly puhfo.ht·d fiE?ure~ -.how that.
contrary to general lwlief. the greatest
... jnglc cau... e of ah ...cntecism i... employee illne.s:-;..
It is a job for
pa1•h of us to see
that not onlv are
11 e on the j~h e\1~ n- clay hut that
01;r rfTiciency i" up
to lOO j~ •.
1n order to do
our work well we
must ft'd ''ell. an<l
that requires conOtto
"tant attention to
good health hahits.
The nc<'<'ssity of adequate food a"similation. induding a proper halanl'e of the
fat. <'arhohyclratc and protein intake
coupled \\ ith al lt•ast the minimum Yitamin
requirenwnts. nmnot he o\er:-tres~P.<l. Food
j..; onl~ orlt' part of tlw good health trilogy.
The ...c1·or11l n·•1uirement is an adequate
amount of rt>,.tful slee p. One cannot set
il<>fi11ir1• ruh·~ a-. lo the 11umher of hours
e a•·h i111J i, itlu:d require-.. For ;.ome the
:111•rnr c r f eight l10ur... i-. -.ulTicient. but on
th{' ntl1cr hand ~olllf' may require ten to
111 Pim hour::- and other;. find that four to
!'ix is ad1'tpialc.
All \\' ork und No

that Emlirv·Hi<ldlt• 111acl1· available the
faciliti~ o(ib .\lc<lical d1•parlmcnt "" that
all of ll" might ha' 1' th<' opportunity to
ha\'e a ph) ::-ical t'xamination and thus ascertain our prc~--ent ph) siral <·ondition. We
should take all necc-.saq :-lcp,.. to remedy
any defe1·b \\ hieh \H~ rc· found at that time.
Hc·rr1·:t1io11ul Fnrili1i1•..,

In addition lo thi-.. reen•ation ha::, heen
fostered h) the: -.ports. and rl'l' n'ational pro·
~ram. There is tlw hem ling leag ue and the
ha~cball leag ue and nil 11£ u-; are urgecl to
participate eithe r adi\'el) or a!' ::-pe1·tator,..,
For othl'rs tlwrl' an· tlw lunguagc c\a-;ses.
an mocalion which \\ill Irr. l\Pll n•warded
in tlw future>. Tlwn lno, ,,,. IHl\I' th1· \'arious
Emhr\'·Hiddlc dauc·t•s al "hich we mav
rcla'\ -~md play nn<l nwl'I our fellow workers.
Tlw maltl'r of food and sh•<'p i::- lt•ft up
to each of u-. and it is 1wrhaps a pcr-;onal
prohlent. but t11'H'rth<•l1·s~. with -.o mu<'h
dependent on 100'/c dTidrncy ancl pro·
duction. it ha.; hr<•onw a mailer of 11atio11al
intere,.;t in the.'>e cla) s.
Let ll" then n·mcmh<·r that part of our
joh on the home front j.., to maintain our
ph~ :"ical cfficil'11<·y at 100' ~ "" that '' e ma)
ha,·e JOO j: procluction. To thi" encl let u-.
'' ork hard. pb) hard, 1•at ndrquatcly and
:-leep well.

---··---

Safely Tips

Pia~

The third fn1'1or i-. t''\l'ITisc and recreation. "All \\ork and no play'' is as a
propo;; us cn·r. It is impo;;sihlc to maintain one\ t•m·rgy Jc.vel withoul a t'hance to
chang1~ tlw typt• of \\ork in whirh one is
engaged. Tht•n•fon·. \\!' find il necessary
lo intt·nupt our '' ork period" "ith momrnt:; of n·lu...:alion eithrr ut pla} or el;;e
in o<'<'llpying oursrlws '' ith our h obhie;;.
It \\ll::- ' ' ith the i1lca in mind of fostering hettl'r lwalth among the employee,;

PAHACllCTE RIGGERS

Happy at having ju•! received their diplomas for
succeufully campleling a parachule rigging course
under the direction of Paul Baker of rhe Colonnade,
Edirh Zidanek, right, and Joan Vreela .. J grin broadly at each other.
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FLY l'APER "Stick To It"

Thirty ) Pars ago

it was con"iclcrecl

";;i~;;v" to clisin fel'l a scratch. Evrn torlav

arms. legs and livrs arc lost ll\'ca11-.c somf.
men cling to the false notion that "mall
wounds arc not dangerou;;.
If you gct a cut or a :;nal<'h , ~wt fir-.t·uid
immcdiateh·. Retter than that. arnid cuts
and !'C'ralcl1cs in thr. fir-.t plan'. Thal'" the
best 1rny to protect yo11r:::1'1f from inf1·ction.
The following sugge~l ions from th" \ational Safety Council ''ill hrlp to do thi ...
Don't throw ~harp-eilf.'etl kniw' loo~ely
into kitchen dra\\ er.-. Rack-. for kitrhen n1tting tool" arc cht•np nml -.afc.
Open rans with opem:rs, not hull'her
kni\'cs. Openers "ith di ...1· c•utlf•r-.. ,,hich
fold cut ed~c" under, are ...afrr than the
"pry ty~.. : · hut if )'OU mu,..t use• the lattt•r.
keep 'our hand!< out 0 r the ""'" ll~t' ;;hor•
liftini ;;troke;;. and he war) · of ia!?!!«'d
edge!'.
Keep ice pich sht-atlwcl wh1•n nnl in ust'.
Razor blades arr. rlcsigrwcl for sha,·ing.
not for paring corn" or tol'-nail" or sharpening pencib. D i;;po:-;t' of ml'll blades
promptly an<I pt'opPrh. Don't throw them
into wa:-;tchn-;kets or lt•a\ r tlwm on wash
basins or on ml'dit'ine cahi1wt shcl\'cs
where hands. littlt• or hig, l':lJI l!l'l cut hy
them.
When u ..ing a knift'. rhi..,c•l, a'\ . hatchet
or other !-hllrp tool. rut awa~ from your~elf. ;\lake sure 'ou \\Oil 't sufTcr l'\t>n if the
tool uncxpt-etediy "lip,...

A. D. D.'s
by

Dorolh~ Go~t'r

Our headquarter>' wa-. rather lonesome
the latter part of la;.t week wht•n Lt. Bacon
'' Pnt to \\'a mer Roh ins on hu::-ine-.:;. Se\'·
eral Commanding Offiters from other Detachment:> \\ere al,..o pre..cnt for the con·
ferences at \\'amer Robin!', and we assume
that everything is under control as Lt.
Racon looks as cheerful as evr.r.

ft C'ertainly was plra-.ant mel'ling the
Classification Analn•t from \' arrwr Roh ins.
j\Jj..,.., Josephinr S. · Buford. She arrin•cl at
our Detachment on the 19th and :-;pl'nl s<~V·
cral days with us. For snC'h a 1wtilc gal.
she ;;urely gave us a good ~oing ovl'f. How·
e'er, some of us are \\ ondering if \H' arl'
cases of '\\Iistakcn Identity."'
~'ith C~

Aitnin

We're glad to ~e Fred Merritt, our
senior Instrument In .. pcctor, hark from an
emergenc) trip to his honw. and we're ~lad
that his wife i;; rapidly recovering.
Our Supply department i... alway:: in
trouble, something I 11111..,l admit <•n•n
though e\eryone O\'er there i-. S\\ell. For
in-.tance. ~larie Keilitz • ease is on the \crge
of being handed o\er to the Brown-Jone;;;
\Ye-Find-"Em Agency. To say nothing of
Lois Whitenack. who is aetuall) lt>u,·i11g
the ''Sunn\;· State of Flori1la for thnt Stall'
wlwre it ~ewr rains ( ?J.......0.1!.!:fornia.
""'--~·,,.-~--------:.
Thc11 there was the time a way h:wk
'' hrn Y. V. Roush was show inµ; some
t ri<'ks and fell ofI the la1ldcr aJl(l l1roke
1hree rih". Howf'vrr. thrre i,; a nt'IH'o1t11•r in
that department\\ ho looks sotlll'\\ hat prom·
ising Pauline Slotkin. l!m, 'n, you doing?
"ln1wr Sanrtum"

T just gazed into the "lu11n S,m!'lum"
\\here mv hucldv. Miss l\lac. ,Jwuld lw -.it·
tin'!. hut· she's home today.
hoping -;hr.
"ill he all right tomorrow.
Judgine from the numhcr of l'o11£1•n'n«'t':now heina held In· Detac-h11wnt mcmhrrs.
o ur Detachment n;u ... t ha\ c' h1'en hittrn hv
the same hu!!' a:- W.R.A.S.C. We now lul\~
achnini"1rati~·e confere nce.... J;:e1wral con frr·
e11··f·,- and conference-. for Tn~pel'tor-. and
'-'upph Personnel. not lo 11wnti1111 tlw onr,.
'' ilh EmbrY-Ricldle ofTieiaJ... aiul otht•r-.. If
\'OU have
waiJ Or a \\ orry. hring it lo ll
;.onference. I'll be st•eing you - in conft•r·
ence.

rm

a

NEW STUDENTS
i\ewe;;t arri\'als at the Emhn Hidcllr dormitory for girls at 2:~t, \fa.
jorca. Coral Gahlr... an' Dorntll\
;\loran of wa~hin~ton.
who i-.
taking a Link training rour-.t• at th1·
Colonnade and Edith Ch.:1pma11 of
Plant City who i>' -.1utlyi11g fl •1din
Communication,.. at Tt't'h.

n. c.

..
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DA~CE

BE" EFIT
at

Sugar land Au ditorium, Cl<'" i' ton
011

Saturda), S<'plembt•r 18

Ber.efit Cadet Club and l'.S.J.
( Sports) Funds
:\Iusic hr Army Dance Band
from 9 B.'f.K. \linmi llcarh

S2.0 0 1>cr Couple

S J .50 Sta~

Reserve the evening Cur this nccneion n<f'W !

J ack H o pkin.a, &lh.r
Rulph Thyng, Jerry Greenberger, Bob Ahern, Pat McGehee. Bob Fowler, Harold Curtis, I.ouls<' Roath,
Kenneth Bourne, John Egley, Kenneth FL~her, Mnry Leonard, Doris Archibald, John Mnnners,
As:;ocla te Edi tors

Having spe11t 1110,..l of the pa,.;t ne\1,.week

i11 the lloo.;pital, \1t>\ c hacl to hu.-tle the
Ja,..t fe" tlay,.. in order to ,.care up some
new,.. for \'OU.
Fir:::t off. ;naY we
thank Capt. "\Vilkin-.. Lt. Ca,..h and
their entire hoc:pital ,.taff. "~I--.
::'tmllf'\ and Horanic-; · Cph-. "•hoe11herr a nrl B"tnll'·: and ··~hor
I\ :· H a' and
1101111Y
KPlio;!f!. -for the
cxeellPnt lrt'atnwnt
w1· n•el'iH·d. You nia\ lw ;;urc. 1.wntlcmen.
that \'our pfforbi ha\;. lw1•n ~r!'atly appre' iate;I.
\\c- '' 011ld al,o like• to rxll'ncl our apprc•riat ion to thmw of \'Oii who \1err. kind
1•11nugh lo 1·onw in and o.;er. us.
,\ frt•t• spa~lwtti dinrwr for l11strnctor
Cluh ;\fr111lll'rs. pro-.p<>din• nwmhrrs· and
their gt1t'"'" 11 ill mark thr. rropPning of the
Jn,..trurlor'!; Cluh Saturday. Augu~t 28.
Thf' interior of tlw l'luh has hcen redecorated complctl'I) Irr the new custodian::-.
Painlt!r and .\Ir:-. i\l Garron!'. and a new
,.crie,- of t•11tertni111nenl j,.. 1'-'l'ec-lt•d lo reviYe
intne'l in tlw t•luh.
XPw OfTieer,.. \\'Pre elf'<'tecl al a mPetirnr
thi, pa-..t Tul'51h1) nnd the name,. "ill b'C
,111111°11111•ed i11 tlw ne'l b,,.ue.
'\11. ··om<' 011 nil ~ 011 gu', and gal". let":::
lro11p lo tlw 111,trnl'lor·s Clulr tonight and
t>al ,..onl<' of lhnt f;1111ou-. Dr.\lar!'o -..paµhetti und join i11 th<' fun.

the Field J'pr-..onncl, 11 ill haw an opportunity lo win the 1·a-.h prizt•s of s;:;.oo.
$3.00 and $1.00.
:'it·"" Uit•
Lt'ola Jacoh'. Ca... hicr in the Canteen,
,..uffered a ,,.Jigh.t 1·om•us-..ion "" tlrP n·,ult
of a fall Ja,.t \\<"ck. The injury 11a, not
<·on-.idcrccl -.criou". and ~Ill' inl<'nd-. lo he
back al '' ork the fir,.;t of the 11 et'k.
Ancl a goocl time 11a" hnd h~ nil. (At
lea ...t hy the 1110,.quitot•.... I Thi,- ""' tlw n•porl rt'<.:<'i' ed from thl' fj,Jiinl! c'cur,,.ion
lo En•r!!latle..; Cil\· In :-1·11·rnl Priman· ln,..1ruclor: hH \11T~·t'1;cl. 'l110:;e P11jo~in~ tlw
trip \\er~·: \\'ibu11 m11I \11 ~. l>ozin, Harry
and Mrs. Langhorne. Bill urt<I Mr~. Blume,
Phil and M rs. Kin.;n. F rPcl Brittain. Jrd
Coleman and Olin•r \lurtirwz.
While we ha\'rn ·1 nwt hi 111 \et. wr. arc
ha pp\' lo wdn111w Cad1·t J01111 \ l annr.r" to
our Fly Puprr :;tall. J ohn 11 ill cmt·r Cour-<e

16 for u:;.
Cpl. Rt•mu-. of tlw ho.;pital ... tafT j,. en·
jo) ing a furlough.
;\Ir$. Edith Daughll•r) of tlw Tinwkt>rp·
ing dcparlnlt'nl ha,.. ju,.l rcturnccl from a
,·j:;it 11 ith hn dam?litl'r 11 ho i-. a \V,\ \'E
,.tationcd i11 "an F;·arll'isi•o,
Cour,.e 16. in parti<' 1lar. a11d sc\eral
member,.. of Coui~c,.. 11 end !;). in grnf'raL
,.aw to it that thf' SPAH$ in Palm Bea1•h
were t'nkrtai11t'(I thi, pn't \\Pt>k-r11<1. :\
few of the ho\' al'o 111·111 clown to :\linmi.
Ground '-'d1otol lil'ITUl'lot Fo1'1er i:;
conductin:z na\ i1rntio11 1:la,~1·, for tlw Flight
ancl Link 1n,.trnr.tnr:; t'Ut'h Tuc.,.clny ('\en-

O"E YEAR AGO

Conll••I S u l'<'t',.,f11l
Quit1• a hit of inh're..,t wa ... ~ho\111 in the

G1ws-.ing C11111<·st la"l "1·!'k. an<l we r<'·
n•i\ I'd -..1·y1:rnl rt'<Jlll':-l' for the an,,wers
In th1· <IP~ni pt ion::-. 'l'lw '' innPr~ of the
l'onte,..t "ill Iw a11111111111Td llf'Xl 11 t'ek. hul
in tlw 1111•n11ti11w. lwn• an· the rorrrrt
an,11Pr~: I I 1 l~t / O Bub Ohlin;.rer. Advann•d 1ni:trndor; (2 ·1 tlw lat!' G. \Villi,;
'J\~011, C1•1wral ~l:magPr: I:~) Virginia
Horan ii'. Croun<l School Srcn•tan·: ( I)
Sam Smok1·, Guard: (:>) Dougla; Allen.
Bu,; Driver.
Another rnnlc,..t 11 ill he forthcomin!! m
the near future. In it Cadet;;. as well a-.

ing at 7 :00 p.m. in th!' Ground Srhool.
S Sgt. Phil l\inmon of Capt. Pt•r... ingrr\
admini::-trative staff has b!'<'ll ac•c1•pt<'d ll!i
an ·\' iation Ca<lct and is awaiting orders
to report for his training.
The following clipping '"'"' :<t'lll to us
h, S;,:t. Hellewell (Cour"'«' 10, "ho-.c lt'llcr
appears on page 5). It concerns 5/ L .Mar.Lachlan \\ho ha ... lwen to this Fil'lil ...ewral
tinH',. gi,·ing lecture,; on fightPr plant'" mul
tactic:-:. ,\,, can ht~ ,-cen. the S1111nclron
Leader i,, now hack in action nrul going
:>trong. HoweYer. 11nconfir111ecl n•ports
"'ince thi~ article "a... wrilh•n report that
:-i L l\lacLachlan ha:; hl•c11 reported mis~ing
on a later raid.

THE 2-MAN 'SWEEP'
TO PARIS
Bag: Six Figl1l(' r '"

In 10

Minnt<·~

In t en m inu t es yeat erday two
British fi g hter pilot• ope r a tin g
a lone over France shot down aix
e n emy air craft in t h ree combats.

The pilots were one-armed
Squadron Leader J. A. F. )lacLachlan, D.S.O., D.F.C. and bar,
the intruder ace, and Flight Lieut.
A. G. Page, who wus shot down in
the Battle of Britain in August,
1940 and badly burned.
For )facLachlan it ·was his first
operational sortie :;inee he returned from special duties in the
l: nited States; for Page it was his
fir:;t operational flight after some
18 months in hospital and "learning to fly and fight again.'' .
In two )lustangs they tlew into
France. They had penetrated to the
Paris area before the\" !<aw their
fir:<t victims three Henschel
126's, German Army Co-opernational aircraft, flying near St.
Leger. All three were ~hot down.
Two fell to Squadron-Leader
:\IacLachlan.
South o f Pa r is

Maintenance Depl.1 left ta right, Norwood Latimer,
Marty Bennett and Bob Ree••· with Marl Feldman
Watching.

Then they flew on t·o Limours,
where Flt. Lieut. Page• ~cnt :111other Henschel 121i cra~hing down in
flame».
The two :\Iustangs flew on to
Bretigny airfield, :-;outh of Paris.
"We had the luck to see two
Ju. 88':; going in to land," commented Squadron-Leader :\lncLachlan. "One actually had its
wheels down as we both went in
to attack."
)facLachlan hit it, l'agc finished
it off. The second Ju. 88 was
c~u~ht 100 feet up and destroyed.
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MAINTENANCE
\Von! has lm:·n rcn•inxl here from
"\\'iteh" \her:; that he ha,. :,oloed a P.T.
Whe11? On - II•• olhl'r da\ than Fridav the
!:~th. "\Vil<' h"' \\as fon;1crh As.;i,,ta~t lo
the S11p1·rintrndt'nl of ;\lainl;·nancc of Ridclll' Fit•ld . All his friend,. and follow emplo~ rt•, arP glad lo hear that he is doing
so wt•ll.
Jla,, tlw \a,v ht>t'n {"lilting in on ;\tiles"?
I las Mil<'s ht•t•11 scuttl<.>d "? \\ail for the
amazing nnswN in the vt'l') near future.
And 1d1ilt• 0:1 this suhjel't. we hear that
\Jarty lknnclt is making plans for post1qir c111plo11111•n1. \!fort) plans lo go into
the Auto1110Li\e Industry. ~elling Buicks
or sonwthinµ likt> that.
lfol<ll1· Fil'lcl ~lai11t1'11ancc rt>ec•nth· was
honort•d In· a visit from \\'arrant Officer
\ a1Hlergrif1 of :\la'\11cll Firld and four
"upt'rinll'ndcnb of ;\Iainlrnarwc from Air
lrninillf! Sd1.111l-. in ~outh Carolina. Those
a1To1111rn11) ing \Ir. Vandergrift 11ere: Bob
Carlt'r of Cmrg ia ,\ir S!'nice. Co .. Ben·
1wt1-.villl'. S. C.: ,\. 11. \nder:;on of ~ou·
thrrn Aviation School. Inc.. Camdrn. S. C.:
'-'am R. Mon ... chkr of Ha11 thorne School
of \rro, Orangchurg. S. C.: and C. E.
Goltlwl of I.aw Avi111io11 '-'thool. Camden.
S. C. Wt· hope 1lwir 'i ... it ''as plr8:-ant and
that we mar be ahle to ,·i:-il them in the
\Cr\

fr

nt•ar futun·.
is inh•n•-.tc>d in

311\ ont>

11 ritin~

a hu·

man i11l,Prf'~I ston, 111· think Riddle P'ield
would ht• an id1•;\( .. ruing. Then· are men
from al IPa:-1 :-i:-. dilfon·nt C'ounlrir~ work·
in~ logt'llwr. ~idl' h, .. idt•. and of course
hoy:- in Oight lraii1ing rt'prr:-ent many
{'011111 ril's in tlw English Commonwealth.
In t lw \1ninll'11an< <' department we ha\e
ho\ s from El Sal\'ador. '\ icaragua. \ eneztw!a. Chik. \q.~1·n1ina and Urugua~. We
lind 1ht'"" hoy;.. \NY plrasanl and good
,,·ork<>r.... Ir the re:-1 of thr world would
tM' thi ... a .. an 1•xt1111ple of friendly relation0
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among fort>ign g o\l'l'llnll'nls, t ' \l'rY·
one would h1· pro,1wrou ... and \\'3r and
di,-agrPenwnt 11 ould lw 8 th inµ of the pa:-l.
R. J. ··Gr<'a:::ehatr' Rce,1·. Chief llangar
Inspector. ha-. L8k1•n up a 111'\\ profcs-.ion.
It i-. that of hou.,e painter. You e 1111 ah\ 8\:tell what color paint Boh u-.es hccau,..f' he
has a-. mud1 on him as lw do~ on the
housP. P.~. \Ve haYen't :-e.en the hou:-e
\et. but Wf" ha,·e seen Boh. or at l!'asl we
ihi~k if:- Hoh j>l'<'ring out through the
turpentine and otlwr paint rt>movcrs.
The num her 0111' :-ong al tlw Hiddlt· Fielcl
Canteen is ''Pistol Pad.. ing \lama.'' It
looks a;; if tht• juke box always hang-. up
at thi-< numhPr. or do Jad, \\ aler and
Timm\ Radford sp1•nd all their money
hearing this ;;ong'?

FORMER CADET
FROM No. 5 BFTS
SEES ACTION

On(' 't 1•ar A!'o

It was 1ery kind indeed of \ou to n·ply
lo my letter. and I am grateful that you
:;ent a further cop\ of the illustrall'cl hook
on \o. 5 BIT~ for Ill\ -.on'.... ll"l' nnd a
,part> copy for nw. As · I said hcfon•. my
famil~ regard the'<' as mo,.t rnluahll' H " ..
orcls. and we appre{·iatt• till' hnn<f,oun· w:ty
in '' hich you ha'<' rr,..p<111clrcl to m~ rt'-

~hip

Augu,.t 27. 1912 Don Budgl', \\orld's
Profe,-;;iom1l Trnni-. Champion. µi'e" ten·
nis <lcmon,..tralimb and in ... trnl"lions at
Riddle Fi1·ld a-. a part of his dutirs ll"
Emhn·Riddle Athletic· Dim·tor
hr i ...
a<.;-.isted hv his hro1h1·r LloHl~\\1 / C J\. .. n.
neth Rampli11'!. C 10 al th :; Fidd. i" tr.ms·
fnre<l to ;\lax1fell Fielcl hl' is -.11cn•1•cled
b) W ; C T. 0. Prickett - Lt>ila Brannan.
Canteen ;\lanager. i, I..1111~ of the \\'cekAir Commodore D. V. Cirnwgie, who in'J>e<
thi,.. Firl1l la::,t '"'t·k. and \Ii.,,.
kathleen Puf!,.oll of \Va-.hington am! Lon·
don were marrit>d 111 tht> home of ;\Ir. and
Mrs. John Paul Hidcllt> in ,\liami.

tea

-~ - ~-

FREDERICK ROBERT YOlJNG
Frederick Roht•rt Young. fornwr houi'C
man al the 1nslrudor's Cluh. pas:-ecl away
Thur:-da\, August 20. al the Cl1~wislon
Hospital. HP 11as 17 ~<'ar-; old and i:- sur·
"ive<l hY a -.islt·r-. \hs. \Vultll'n Carron of
Rid~efidcl. \. .I. Fmwral "''r\'icp-. were
held i\Ionda\. \ ugn~I 2:t in Arcadia. "ith
...e,er81 Jn,,trndor Cluh m1·mhrrs :-rn in~
as pall hrarrr:-.

The /olloKing letter to John Paul Riddle,
1ritlz tlze accompan\'ing piclllre.s are ~l'lj
explanatory. We recefred the permis.~i<>n of
Wing Commander Great·e.~ of Riddlr. Fidd
and of the late C. IT' illis Tywn to publi.~h
them in 1/zis issue.
Rivcrhank Works
Pollok:.ha\\s

Gla-.go1\. Srnt larHI
Ju111' 2:~

t9 n

Dear Mr. Rid<ll<':

que::,t.

:.\Iy "'Un e\idt>nth j, doing \\I'll in hi ...
joh '' ith the Ei'!hth .\rm\'. He wa ... ap·
pointed pilot officer in F1'hrnan. He ha:!"Cen a lot of fi!!hlin'! from El Alnnwin
onwards. and th~- 'aluc of hi~ training ha ...
hcen demon.;lrated on man) occa,ion'.
I am enclosing two print:- -

11111•

an

offieial \Var pirture µ-iving dr1ail~ of ~111
incidi>nt in \\ h id1 he look part with hi"
-.quadron. ancl thr other pti't1i"ie--crt"iWO-n:.:;....,~..-~--~;•
in ,,hich he <k:-nihe,. a-. his ''kill'.''
He. on occa... ion. 1·ome.. iwrm•-. otlwr
mt>mhers of \o. i) BFTS and lw lt'll' n1t•
that the~ grt>atlY Pn jm l'"-c·hall'~inµ rx·
perience- and n'<·alling 1hr linw lhl') trained under your !'are.
\\ i ..hintr ) ou "rll al Clewi...1011.

'I otn" :-inn·n·I~.
A. C. Hro,,n

FORMER RIDDLE FIELD CADET O~ ACTIVE DUTY

On the left is Sgt. Robert N. S. Brown, who won his wings al Riddle field, in what he calls his "Kite," He is also pictured at the extreme right with pilots who took
part in sortie1 over Tripolitania. Eight ME .109s were destroyed and two were domoged by Allied fighters in two sortie>. In the first an RAF Squodron found the
enemy strofing our forword troops. They attacked immediately and shot down five fighters ond domaged another. In the second, three enemy aircraft were de·
stroyed and one domoged. All our aircraft returned safely. The RAF pilots who took part in the first sortie are pictured above: from left to right, F/ l J , E. Edwards
of Saskatchewan, Canodo; f/O G. Fallows of Kaponga, New Zealand; P/ O 0. England of Yeovil, Somerset, Englond; P 0 l. J. Sheppard of Newport, Monmoutll,
England; F O J. H. R. Thornhill from london; and Robert Brown, whose home is in Glasgow, Scotland. (Official British Photograph, published by permission of W / C
George Greaves.)
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GYRO NOTES
by Walter H. Dick
Here \1 c are at the hegi1111ing of another
\1eek and • ocul old ,..ummt•r time i-. in full
hloom. \011 i,.. the time lo 1•11joy tho::-e
"\\ im,.. and tall rool
clrinb and tho,..e
quic•k aftn110011
rain-.. I -.av now
i.. thc tinll' r;.r ,,oon
eorne,, Seplc>mhcr
'' ith Lahor Dav
and th1·11 rali.
,,hich. \1hih• de·
Jightrul. lac-ks that
r~rtain . :-omcthing
that ,..um mer da' ::haH and I do~·t
mean ht>al. M1·11tioning "ept1•mher hring,..
to mind the Tc•nth. the clo,..ing dale of the
Gyro conlc:-t- gct your entry in hefore
that elate.
The pa,..t \\t'Ck. e\en today: continue!' to
bring u:- goocl news of our boy,. and tho!;e
of our allil'-. on the fighting front. ) e-.. e\·en
Japan. it i,.. now re\·ealed. has \o,.t another
,.,f her aggrc-..si' e na,:al men.
'We here al home are prone to herome
lax during rontinued periods of good news
-don't do it, folks. for that i!' the Rtuff
from \\ hich news is made. Let each of us
do our n·n· he:...t both al our \\ ork and in
the purclw.sc of \Var Bonds and Stamp;;c.
-'- J
. . -ecutc~
,_ your
_ ,_ _ _ _ It ~.,,...., !...:.... d"-'
1ww=t:-a
~
115
countfy- hr supply i11g fighting cquipm~nt
to our fon-c:-. It al:-o sa,es that l'Xtrn monev
you are making for any depre,..sion period
which may follow this War.
Ever ... ee 1111\' currenC\ of the ConfederaC) ? Its mo;1dar) \'afue is !!011e-only
'alued ln collector~ of rdir~"' and the like.
Would ) 0U like your monl') to fall into
that calt'gor) ? 1t could if \H~ ' ' ert• not to
\\'in this \Var. \Ve can loose if \II' clo not
support our ~m«·rnment lo tlw utmost.

J
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lo\111 and rrlurn by 11 :00 a.m. At 3: 15
p.111. thi-. trip \\ill IH' ll'IH'alccl.
P1•r:-on,. \\ i::-hing tn111,..porlalion lJl'tWl'Cll
Te<"h S chool. Colonnaclc· and Chapmn11
Field mu-.t catch the bu•. Schedult'5 are
po:-h'cl on all Bulletin Boards. i\o chargr
\1ill lw made for thi-. trip if for hu,..inr-.-.,
and pa-. ...e. can he ohtaiurd from Divi..,ion
IIPacl,.. nnd "urrenderNl Lo dri' Prs.
Pt•r::-011~ in the PurC'ha-ing departmrnl.
\Vardiou-.c and Aircraft Cherhaul de:;irinµ,
tran ... p<irlation to Chapman Field must nr·
range lo catch the Stat ion \\'af!on rcturninz f rnm town in order lti cnahle them to
eatl'h the Jm,, at Tn·h Sd1ool: howc\'PI'.
the) may arrange the pn•\ iou..; day to n··
port lo \\ ork al the Te<"h ~dwol or Co\011naclc ... o that they mu C'Ull'h an earlv hu:;.
Tlwn· j,.. no adclitionnl hu-,; :;en i{·e to
Chapman Field at the pre-.l·nt time. hut if
rw.cc-.:-it ,. demand-:. a larger hu-. "ill he
,;uppli1·1l. onC'c in thP morning and once in
the late afternoon.
Enwrgt•11t·~

\ Station Wagon ma) he obtained in
ca:-e of emergenc) : ho\1 c'\ rr. onl~ a
definite number of enwrgrncv trip,; will be
madt> f'arh month for each di\'ision. Carc>·
ful !'on ... ideration mu ... t be gi,en to t>mPr·
ger1<·1c-..
Earh Di' i..;ion H ead i... required to ~ign
a release for each per,;m1 "ishinp: enwrgenr) transportation. There• will be no
form printed for thi,. hut will be wri ll<'n
on a pit>Ce of note paper rnntaining the
following information: Person·" nnnw.
destination, reason and time required to
make· trip. This ~lip will be surrendert>d to
dri' 1•r.
l'h·a ...c ('Om ply '' ith thP ...c regulationi-.

194~

LETTERS
''I am sorry I could nol thank you per·
~onally for giving me thi:o- opportunity at

the !a... t few rni11111t•,. before ::-hipmi•nt. I can
honc:-th :-il\· I \1t11th•d lo rome here in such
a had ~1'a) ." I am making out \Cry ''I'll, at
h•ast I think ...o.
'"[ al~o want vou lo know that I IParnl'd
a grt>al deal tl~11 iug my sla~ al Emluv·
Hiddlt• and I ''ant to thank you and Bil) one
else \1 ho had anything to do \1·ith my l rain:r
-;o Ion~ nnd uni ii I hear frorn \ ou.
1'.cep the Bo}-. Coming."
'

1'A1tor's \ ote: th1• a/Jove is an e.\Tt'r11t from
a ll'lfer to Cc01g1• T. Ireland f ro111 C11l. Stan·
In Schult:;. a p.rmluate of 10-13-AM( 11 ho
1\ 1101< statiorl<'d in J\'ew York.

--·--

··Well. I gue-.-. it j,.. about time I ''role
lo \OU. ~lost or the hoy,. \1ho \ll'rl' in \'OUr
da~s ,, ith ;\lr. Ston1' are hert> with n;e in
J\ ustralia. It i,; very 11 ice over here.
" I t didn't tak<• tlwm long to ship us out
after ''ere "NC graduated from Emhry·
Riddle. It \1as thn•e months aftl'r \1C )pft.
The training we rcn•h ed at ...chool i"' t·om·
ing in nry nii-cly out here.
"How are thin~" going at :-chool now?
Are the girl!-1 ,.till waiting on the table:;?
I hear they mon'<I the lunch room down·
!'lair-; where rarhuretion used to he.
"Give tn) rrgards to every one or the
lt>aeht>rs."

Editor's Note: The above is a V-letter from
Pfc. Theodore Allen, a ~raduale of 9-i3-A,
February 6. 191.1, !n Mr.]. V. D. l'iirrine
of the Enf{ine clepartment.

WINNER OF Si l\GLES

ROU~D

ROBl'

0

Ruy Bond., 1 oday !

---·---

TRANSPORTATION
Dun lo the -.eareitv of tin• .... t uhc... and
gasoline 1u•ce~,..a ry l~ opcrah· our Tran~·
portation cleparlmenl, :is \1<•11 a:- numerous
request:- from the Ration Board for re·
duced mileage. the follo\1 iug in-.Lrudions
mu,.t he adhered lo L) e' cq one requiring
use of company vehicle,,.
\t 9 :30 a.m. daily except Suncfa). a
Station \\'agon \\ill leave the front of the
Tech School and go into town \'ia ;\ ircrafl
Q,·erhaul. \\'an•house and P urcha:;ing de·
partment. It will remain in to\111 three·
quarter-. of an hour and returu da the
~ame route. Anyone '' i-.hing tra11-.porta1 ion
into lo\111 mu-:t srranze to ht• on thi-. "ta·
lion Wagon.
'·
This trip ''ill lie repeatrd in th<' after·
noon, ICU\ ing from the front or Tt·C'h School
al 2 :00 p.m. ,\l 9 :30 a.m. a Stat ion \\ agon
will )raw from the ColonnadP and go to

Lloyd Budge, right, Athletic Director, presents a raquet to Lt. Frank l. Wells, after he mowed them all down
in the singles round robin.
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TECB TALK
b~·

Lil

The nicc,t part ahoul writing this column
Dorothy Burton\ statement that I'm
riot a r11:w girl anyrnort' and ,..hould. therefor!'. tal-.e rny place among the ol<ltimcr":
hut ~lw had to add .. alHI share in the
duties they pl'rf11rn1." \Vlwn Dorothy fini-.hcd. I found out that it all added up to a

\\lb

n•qtll'!'I for this ('(llunur this \1cck. This
ne!'t'""ilah•d ditr!.'inv, my .. t:lr out from under
thi" pile of 12 \s and gt•lling off the f'ixth
floor lo set' \1 hat clepartrn('lll" come under
Tl'ch. Ahoul time. uwthinb. and I rnjoyed
visiting around 'Cl") rnueh.
\\ ith An A<'<'<'t1l

Haw you \\ondt'rcd \1hal ct>rtain prople
an• gh ing 0111 \\ith in tlw halls. O\er tele·
phone" and al lunch? That is Portugue"e
1dth a i\'orlh Anwriean Ufft'llt. ahho I did
on•rlwar son11•oru• !-a\' that Emmitt \ arnev'o•
a1·c1•nt j, Spanish, T1:d Tndl"-. i-. rren.·h a;1d
Bell) Brue<'',.. i" ju-.l plain Bn11·e. \Ve"re
,..1 ill trying to figure out \1 hat the Fly Papl'r acl'ent is! I \d .. h ..Ben'" Turner would
foul time lo ,..111ch· with the re3t of them:
I alway::- wnnll•d t~> h!'ar Portugut>"e with a
ft~gal al"n'11l. If y111r 1lon't think legal talk
is"a la11guagc of ii:- uwn, a,.k m<'~ ~
··Du Barry" ;\lc~I u rra) of the Army off ire
has made c1111vcrb of Lillian, \'an and Kay.
P.B.X. operators.
1'0111:'0, 1111111:1rricd,

\\:l"

::unazP<I at the

honu• dwn·~ of ,\nwrkan lnrslmnds. Nol
to bl• 011tdo1w. ho\\ 1•\ l'r. J>onso. married,
nut 0111~ prq1an:.. hn•akfa-.t. hut dinner as
0

\\ t•l l.

\Ye 1m• all d1•liµhtcd lo lwar of the return of Corlll ir 111•11--haw\ flier hu»hand
from England and kno\\ how happ' they
nrn:;t lw to lu~ logt'lhcr after such a long
time apart. Cur.'" rnim• i ...11·1 the onh· wi:;h
lo -.l't' a c1•rtai11 uniform on this side of the
01·ean. Do I llt'ar a feminine <'horu' ··You
can ...ay that again .. ?

Cla~
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,\ill10ugh C!'nf' Brvnn·s 11ew hain·ut is
aLout three Fly l'ap!';.,. oltl, many 1"0111plimentan c1111m11•11t~ haw• 1•1)rne to the,r t'ar:regardfn;r it. Look, mighly prf'tl), Gene.
Speakin!,! of hair-do'. how ahorrt Va1lah\?
Jt",. 1erv attradiv1• '' ilh it-. 1•ut nnd rrew
curl. \Vor1tlrr if thi., l11·au1ifying prol"l';,s
of h!'r.., has 111111hin?.: lo <lo with that ""hat
I !,.now about Vadnh" rnmor! Thal rumor.
by the \Hl) · \\hy do ~1111 ~ll(!JH>'W Bt>lly
Bru<"c is tn ing to thnrn \ adnh into the
limelight'( To g1•t an indir<'<"I light on her·
st>lf? lneidcntnlly. B!'lt\. rnur Ill'\\" hair-do
is lm el y too.
·
· ·
~·ckonw lo Jo ,\:xtt·ll who is haC"k from
lwr 'a<"alion. What a 1·hang1· for Jo. from
a sunn\" IH'a<"h ...oothin!! \\';t\P.-. and gt'ntlr
breeze.,· (nol lo forgt•I th·"· rnilitar) atmo~
phere J to Frank Strahan with his \\'heri>·
a~!'S and l\ow Tlwrrfore.'. B\ thl' \la\'. Jo.
;\Jr. Strahan ha" l>t'<'ll gallivnnting all
around Clcwi,ton and Arc11cli11.
\'n<-n l iont•r...

,\monµ other vncationrr,.. returning to
the fold art> ll1•lcru• llir~h aJHI Lorraine
Bo!'lc1. \lilitan Training. To Ethel Tenny"• ·•1. E-.tPlle \\'oodwanl and Hu' mond

·\,url, "ho arr oil for nC\\ "ccn;, nnd
h··r·>", don "t forget thr u~un l c11r1I, ·'Jia,·ing
a womlerful time, wi$h you wcrf' her!'!"'
\lary ;\l itchel n•porl!' tl1ut she has had
'-\1

a 1·aril from :3i.;t. arul \Ir~. Cr11e Ll'\'O)"
\\h•i an• now Ii' ing in Sau 1\ntoni11. TPxa-..
\\'1• hopP ~ou l\\o an•u'l "izzling. ti.. ma~ h<>
the ca;;e from tlw hot n•111nl:-; of Texa~
weather.
TPeh \\elrnnw.., \for\' Conro\ and Harr\'
L<>Hm· lo llw l11slrtH'lors s;•hool':- JlC;,.
office~ on the fifth floor \\ h id1 n·rrnth·
lrnn: ll<'cn 1111n <>ti from Coral Cable:-. ab•;>
Mrs. Flo\'d Bn•\\ l'I' \\ho is c·an ini.?: a career
with tlw ~t'i.·111ul floor -.periali'l'. ~
Frie11d,; of B!'lty Harrington will ht> glad

to }war that ~he i» recuperating wry nice·

h. "he \lfitc,;; that her cornplelc n•st Im-.
~nen her back 9 JI,,... of the 11 ,fi1• co11lcl11't
afford to lo~e. Good luck. Betty. Here',..
hopin' ) ou get hack to par real soon.
Charlie ?\laydwrll. PDrtugue't' liru1ui,t
extraordimirio. now tei11:hc,, three da" a
\1 eek at Riddle Fielcl.
·
Bill Bruce. Kathcrinr nnil Bl'lt\··., hwth·
er. \\ho:-;e c~rl()(llb 11e u,ecl lo 'c11jo~ .. o
much in the Fly Paper. j, 110\1 \1ri1i11g
faseinating letter" of his life as a i\n' y
En .. ign training al llw Unin•r,it \" of :111111h
Carolina. \Ve'r!' "o glad you Iii-!' ii. Bill.
Your report .. of the \H'allwr 11 p t lwn· nnd
of the town ~urcly ~oun1l glamorous. \Ve
J..:1101\ it"s hard training, hut you"ll take· it
in thE' old Bruce !<lrid1·. first of ltll'k lo

you, Bill.
Pauline Bodell. our hard-working Ca .. hier. reporb that .. he is giYing hl'r frer tinw
to the Service ;\Jens· Recr!'ation Pit·r-. She
!'ncourages any µal frorn "ixl!•cn lo sixty
lo help out mer there a,. tlw 1111•11 :in• 't'I y
happy to eonn~r:-e with fcmnw,, for :i
change. and it due;, gh" no; nn opporlunity
to he useful and ,.till h:ne fun.
Zenettc Leffingwell. Army office, cclchrate,. her hirthda) 'ometime righl about
now. Happy Birthda). Zcncttc. .:\ow when
,·ou gel kidded ahout \our exlrenw \"outh.
)·ou can say .. \\11y, l:m nineteen!'" (Me~

in a sotto 1:oice - "()h to be 11i11et1~e11
again:·)
BPn Beall\ of the ::;1ockroom has re·
turned from' hi,. 1acation in ,'1jddlNown,
Ohio, \\hPrc he ,.j.. itt><l hi"'-g.~-!J.i.chililr.l!•
.\hhough \\e on tlw :.-ixlh floor mi""
"Bob'" Habig\;, yoiC"c fr11111 hj,. fmnrt'r offin•,
the tone:; no\\ emitting tlwrdrom an· \Pf)
familiar. \\"hen louder tt·ll'phon!' <"t>ll\t•r,..a·
lions are held. ''Bruz·· Carp!'nlt•r will lw on
one end of lhe wire and "Boh" llahig 011
the other. I mu:<l add thal llw fir,..t 1hi11g
:\Ir. Carpenter did "hl'n ht• mon•cl lo our
floor wa:; break up our <lignifictl hotr,P·
keeping. Little Edna Callahan ha,.. I 11 ·1•11
busy picking up thf' pien·,...
A\\ right. I'll quit.

UMTS

Dog House deservers hov& b&com• so numerous thot we colled out the corpenter crew and added a couple of wings. This week's trio of inmotes ore Tech Talk 'Shirkers
Morty Worren, "Jim" Lunnon ond Katherine Williams. Morty doesn't seem to be o bit upset, but "Jim" ond "Koy" bow their heads in shame.
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RADIO FREQUENCY
\\'clcolllt' to the l1111l'r Sanl'lum of the
Ha1lio 1lepart11w11t: D. E. Shire,.. H. L.
]111111•,., i\nron [fret!. Otto Grundmann, T.
E. \Vabon and
Edith Chapman.
~\j..,.., Chapman.
who i>- from Plant
Citr. liYes at the
Gir·b: Dormitory
in Coral Gables.
Th e Adrnnced
Class (as of August 23rd l wishes
to bequeath to the
11"" '
nC1\ Communication -.tudenb Ro\
i\loorlwacl. ,,·ho. hv tht> ,,·ar. i"' a won<lerful lri,.lructor and ·per,,on. ·
i\nn Bailey ga1·c me a larg1>. li1e. black
het'lll' th1• other clar. carefulh- :-ealed in an
offil'i:tl 1•111el11pc. t,cepl
a temporary
l'C:-:-alion of lwart·heat. it didn "t bother me.
But the jolt• :,lopped ''hrn Jan<>t Williams
al1110,.l ate it fnr a pi1·cc of candy "hen
1 :-ho\\ eel it lo lwr.
H<>nrv Hehc has a hail cold: h<>tter hurn
up and ~hake it. llrnrr. or people "ill co~
plain that tlwir radios hm·e started to
'."'llC't'Zl'. But seriously. gl'l over it soon.
• G. ::imit,h":- t'Hash .l11uu·lc•t t:?rtainly looks
•
•
st . . . do I
:<t·nsc a romarwt• brewing?
Fooi1•! lo tht> Drafting dqJarlment. I
ju"l learned that the} originally ::;ent the
no\\ famous lwctlc lo i\.nn. Keep to your
cl rafting. neighbors. and lea\ e such practical iok1•s lo buggy people like us!

for

--·--

Wing Fl alter
\\11· ''ern \Cn plea-cd this mornin!? to
r<~·i•i\c

the following note from Lillian
T rout 1d10 "orkt>cl "ith u" before and has
nm' rl'lurned: ''There is more than an
earful going on around here al Aircr aft
thc~e da) "· Folks clnn"t realize the changes
:-o much, but I ha\c ju!'l rt>turned after
:-e1·en months' ah:-e111·t• and things ::;urrl~
are clifkn:nl.
"For insla111·c. 'Cigi..de...· Wells was a
'dop1.' this Linw last war ancl nO\\ she\
a regular 'Ilosi1: the · Riveter.' and none
lwllcr, I lwa1. .\lrs. Dim ids is rerlainl y going on tlw doulilt· lo kc•ep Lht• work going
through her drparlnwnl.
11 ·~

L••icn l

''Don :\lartin is :-till in the 'numbers
rat·kt'l; I ...1:c I Joh numlwr,. of course I.
"] wa;. i111pn·,;,;1·d hy ...o many ne" face~.
Airnaft ,.:e1·ms lo ~el thi• friendlie'."'l personnel. hut tlwn then··,. ah' a\s been an
air of cong1·ni:1lity at Airnaft Q,·erhaul
and l'\Pryone ju~l naturally g<>b the fe,er."

OPPOSITE PAGE
In tlw ll)l(>l' r IPft -hanrl piclurt' <•11
the oppll'."'il<· pai.:P I l1•lcn P1•nnc>) <'r.
Jacki1' Dillard, Connie lle11 .. h111' a 111l
Marl\ \\'nrr1' n gazt' in adoralit111 at
the Eng Ji,.h Xl\al flier, Suh/ LL. Denni" Hrn.. h:rn. 1dw. --hipwreck1'fl "ith
the Riildlr-ill•'."'. pro111pll ) h1><'anu: lord
and llltl:'ler of all lw lwlwlcl on tlw
ble uf \ntilla. llpp1•r iight-hnurl pie·
lure j,.. \rt Huhnkt.::s "glanwm "hot"'
of our a><,.,istanl t"ditor. "irHt<ll" of the
ladies" priz1>. Lo1\l'I' ldt is i\rt himself
and personable wift> "(;iunie." \rt,
in nightgtrn n and cap. walked ofT
with the nwn \ prizl'. Lei\\ er right·
hand shot has a -.light Julius Cal"'m
air. but aduallv it's our t"<1itor and
sbter Florri1• (;ilmore a In Turkish
bath towel.

,\Ian\ thank,, for tho ... (• ki11cl word". Lillian. ar;d "1• arc 1·rrtai11h glad lo ha\e you
back "ith w•. Lillian\ hu,.hand i::; in the
,\rm} Air Corp". ::,o that make::; them a
100' ; 1\rmy family.
Somr of till' girl-. \\Clll to the ~hipwrcck
party and hrought hark account-. that
:;hould in ... urc exc·t•llrnt altendan1·p al ::;uh·
"<'quent part irs.
Rumor,., an· !wing hnritecl ahoul that the
1!jr),. arc talking of a lin:;C'liall tenm. \Vhcn
the idea has jt:llecl, w1• would lik1• lo h<>ar
thP cletails.
Pn ~~ing l'ar1ul1•

Pitts l ngram is hack from \'UCalion and
fully rcc1>\erccl from hlcs;.rcl ewnling. Jack
Pepper on \acation. FPminirw hcarllwab
stilled. Ethel \ t ill" no1\ ~lr:-. Carolhl'r~.
Our hc-.L \\ isht'....
•
Jennie O'\i•al"... hu--hancl i~ home after
an ahsenct' '' ith tlw \a, v. Fannr Fridman
'>3) s she i~ ,.orr) to cl i-.a ppoint• u" hut il
is still Harold <1'< tlw om• and onh ... clo
\\C !war wedding hell"?
'
\Vall,·
· Gue'."'tman in Shrt•l MPtal is a
former "" imming champion. Da\f' Fo ... ter
i" an accomplislwd piani'."'l, C. V. \V right
blo\\;. a mean darincl. I lt·nry lh-ac·qua "as
a former stunt man for Paramount.
lllo :\lore Hunt

" 11

Pc•<" k

We \\dconw lo our 01Ti1·1· stall i\lt'dora
Barling and Lelli1· ~I1•111wh . Ma~ he nt long
la-;t we "011 "1 ht' £arr1I hy l h real of havin!?
to do our o\\ n typing.
\\ ith "111ldrncd !wart ancl copious lea rs
\\!' hid adieu l'> our littlt- sf'hool girl and
hcarlhr<>akrr. ,\h•t•n Sta1111•r. \\ho i-. off Lo
thr rt>alm of high1•1 ccluc·ation al Duke l'ni' ersil\. Too had. 110 Cllll' for the hors in
the shop lo "h i"tl1• al.
·
\\' ith thi,, \H' follo\\ our· OI\ n achin• and
arr off lo hetl.

.

-·-

Nine little hot-dogs siz:ling
In came the 50/diers
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011

a plate,

th1•n they 1rere ate.

Castaways Frolic
On Isle of Antilla
llJ·

Doroah~

P. Hurlon

\Vhen ''ackier partie-. are 1Hlllglt•d, \Vain
and h:-r ":l) \\oman "\Vadah'' "ill \\angle
tlwm. or set> \\hat you mi,...,ed h) nol going
lo the \ntilla Hotel and ,.ecing the ::;hip·
wrecked! \\ ain had managed lo catch up
a couple of bath to\\ eb hdore !wing cast
away, and Florrie Gilmore had <lone like" ise. The genrral t>fkct was that of Laclic:\ ile at the Turkish Bath. \ad ah, us th<'
Coral Princess. won firi,t prize for the
ladies. Maqrnret Walker carried out the
pirate decor in costume a~ well a~ cash.
and how did yoti get the nwrcurochrnnw
off.
Art Ruhnke. in long clini.dng nighlil' ancl
houdoir cap. }nought honw the ri·alizalion
of ho" serious a ~hipwreck can he. Art and
his \\ife "ere th<> life.of the part\' as \\l'll
a"' prize "inner:-. i\lakolm lh-r11t·~ and his
heautiful new rt>d-haired " ·if.: jittt·r·huµgt"1l
like mad; and !'pcakinp. of tho ...c "'in the
~roo,·e:· how did I happen lo mis"' that
di.!!nified execuli\ e. Willard Burton. jump·
in· j i\'inz with another good looking n·•1
head. ;\laxine Baer?
The question of the e\'ening was ·'when·
is Charlie?'" ancl not t'H'n at th1• magic hour
of midnite clid :\fr. :\laychu·ll put in nn
app<>arance. \Ve \\ondt'r if hi' ha,. lost hi-:
hra rt to Clewiston in one short w<'f'k ?
Those roistering thrf'e, JudgP t Terh
Order) P aine. John Young and Har\'<:y
Mitchell added <"onsiclPrahh to tht: 111crrimrnt of the rvening. The J uclgc. an cxC"ellent dancf'I". \\as much in clcnuuul as a
parlnrr. .
Our ~raduatr::;. tlw fornwr 1nh•r- \merican Cadets. !'till ~how lo\'alt\ lo tlw SC'hool
parti<>s. and on the dance floor w1·n· sr1•n
Willie Ri\'as and Arm!', Jorpt• Holll'rtson
:tnd elate. and <'H'n the 11e1' h·1, eel ... , Mr. and
Mr-.. Ad~iano Pomo.
·
Four futur<> t?:enera)..; from (In-.,, 2(1-•t:~.J)
turned up late ·from the l .:->.O. clu111·1· "it'a 1?argantuan box of ...and'' idw,. in to\\. \Vt>
fell on them like \\oh-es (the sand\\ ichi•.. )
and ga,·e the grnllenwn ~ hig haucl.
But the pieet> de rcsistanct>. tht• high spot
of the e\enin:r. "hat macle the pric1: of
admi,,:-ion worth it "a!:- thf' appcararwc of
thr nati'e girl::; on the island "her!' \H'
wt>re cast. the four beautiful Dillards (:\fort\ \\arren. Hclt>n Penno\t'l'. Connie l fon·
!'ha\\ and Jackie Dillnrd) 1·ompl1•1t• 1\ ith
saron~s. hare ft'el. heads and lropicul flower::. in their hair. \ I ways lm1•l). they \\t'rn
clern:stating thi:s nilf'.
Thi" e,·'Cning also nuukPd thl' fir,.,l ap·
pearance at our clanct's of on!' of Brilain'::;
naval A) ing men. ~uh Lit'ul<•11<111t l>Pnnis
Hcn«ha" who>-c acquaintance \\C \\!'IC all
proud lo make.
Altogether the party wa" a gn·at :-ucrt•ss.
The music" as goocl. the danc·i• floor room).
And there i:s a lot to be -.aid for ha' i1;~
the party e.i:clu.~it'ely Embry-Hicltlle.
\Ve had fun.

August 'l.7, I !1·1:1
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Shipwrecked al the Antilla
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Came the day 11hen thin~s 11tm• pretty
and the Anny 5t•nl II" :,,ome
more engines. \\'c di ... as~rmhl1·d tl11•111. hut
unfortunatd) the parts 11t'rc late in getting
here.
Mr. Riddle would \'isit u-., n:- lw nh1<1\S
ha,.., seeing ho11 "e \\ere gellin~ alon'g,
helping us if he could and in..;piring u~
11 ith his vi~ion and per~onality.

111>!1 org:anized

He would bring hb. friend,, out to :;cc 011 r

b.)' Cha rle" Gr a ffli n

\\ ith llw laq.:r numhn of t't1!!it1<''-' con·
...1ur1ll) 111ovi11ir through the Engine Owr·
haul drparlnwnt. tlwrl' i.,n'I mud1 glamour
ldt aft1•r tlw fir,.I thou,,.and or :-o.
l maE;iru· Ill) ... urprise 11hr11 our Chief
Jn,.pt'<"lor. .lad, Hall'. all "milt'::-, l'allrd ::;uperintPndt'nl Bill Ehnc aml \ours truh to
look al an 1•11gi111· 11 hich ha;I 1·ot11c in for
merhnul ancl had ju"t hc1'11 un crale<l.
Tlwrr \\a..; nothing u111hual ahout thr
engi1w that \\I' C'o11l1I :-1·1•. The crankea,;c
11a,; :-tamped 11 ith our 1·0111pa11y de-.ig:nation, flying tinw ai11I ln:-l merhaul and
dalt·. The tag" on tilt' cnginr ,..h1111 Ni it lo
ha11• hnd o\cr iSO hour:- ,;incc la--l merhnuL ,d1ich i" not 111111..;uaL !"'O 11c a'-ked
hi-. what 11 a-. dilT1•n•11t ahoul it. Hi" reply
wa" ··Thi-. j,, S<)X."'
Thal did 11wa11 -.011wthin~ . .)9;\ wa" the
fir,..l engin1• ~ent ht·n• b} thr ,\nny to he

us1•d lo :-;el up th!· -.hop and train (herhaul
per ... on nel .
\\ e 1110\cd into our pn•;.enl hangar J uly
3. l 912. engi1H' and all. Tlw roof wasn't all
on. the lloor was han'. Parlilion!'i 1\erc
hu iIt. henehe,; 111ad1•. ;111d a I1110;.l hourly
"0111<' 11<'11 equipnwnl would he fahricatt>d
an apparent ju111hlr
iron and sled.
;)<JX 11 a" cli..;a,..,..l'mhled pie1·1' hy pir<'<'.
fi'\ture:- 11 en' madt• lo hold tlw \'ariou..; a-."t'111hlie" ror \\ ork Oil th1•111. Cauirc.-. \\ere
made ror in-.pl'rtion, rnd.... ,, rrc madr. department-. ''en• or~an imd ancl per,;01111cl
11 a,; trained in owrh11uli11g the component
parts.
~Ir. Horton, then a,.. tHm, 11 a-. busy help·
in~ u:- lo g:d thi ... or that . ..;ugge.. ting a prol'eclurr here or tlwre, giving 11 ... the rc,..ult,..
of hi-. 1·xperience and, la!->t hut nol lra:-;t.
aeting a" a -.park plug to our activity.

rrom

or

,..hop and a:-ok me to takt' them through the
production line. I'd say. ··Ht'n•'s the door
they come in.'' and take them a,, far as
final assembl)· 11 here the line :-topped for
lack of parts. After a dozen or :-o of thc-.e
"tours."' i\fr. Riddle 1rnlkccl ahead of everyone and acted as if he were looking fot
something. I asked if I could hdp him. lfo
::;aid, '"Yes. Charlie, 1 kno\\ the door where
these engines come in. Wher<' is the door
the) go out of?"
\\-e were quite proud 11 hen 11t• finall} got
~oing and <lid three engin<'-"' a 1q•ck. Thim
three a day! Then five a clay! J ust think
of it! Wasn't that 11oncledul" '\o\\ \\C
a\·eragc better than an engi111· 1wr hour
and think nothing of it.
\o one person has been rt"•pon,.,ililc. \\'c
ha' e heen able to do our joh so for through
the teamwork. lo\alty and html 1\0rk of
c1 er) one con~ected ,; ith the Engine Owr·
haul. It i;; inspirinir to look around and
:o;ce many of tho~e who ...tarl1>d from -.crat<·h
~till here and in there pilC'hing c\cry mo·
ment.
We salute you. engine 59X.

6 F.C. 56%, P . L.

Sure, it's a great temptation to dive into one of thousands
of unskilled jobs these days. A lot of folks don't look beneath the surface of today's high pay checks. If they did,
they'd see tliat it's the TRAINED people who ~ll"e really
going t>laccs XOW and will keep on going up in THE
YEARS AHK.\D.
Herc al Embry-Riddle, we're qualifying- men and women
for careers in one of the world's fastest growing industrie~. Aviation needs them NOW and LATl•;R. Would you
like to join them?
·

120 N W.
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